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Lions Club seeks 
camp participants

Local Lions Club members 
are seeking individuals to 
participate in the Texas 
Lions Camp at Kerrville.

The camp is a week-long 
event, especially tailored 
toward the needs of physical
ly disabled children.

For an application or an 
opportunity to borrow and 
view a videotape showing the 
Texas Lions Camp, call Paul 
or Pat Smith at 268-1270.

Edwards fund 
established here

An account has been estab
lished for the family of for
mer Big Spring High School 
star athlete Antwoyne 
Edwards at Wells Fargo 
Bank.

Edwards drowned on April 
21, when the flat bottom boat 
he and three friends were in 
became fjobded in a south
west Ailansaa lake. Edwards 
was 20 years old.

Anyone wishing to make a 
contribution should go to 
Wells Fargo Bank at 400 Main 
and ask to make a donation 
to the Antwoyne Edwards 
fund.

W h a t ' s up...
TODAY

□ Genealogical Society of 
Big Spring, 7:15 p.m.,
Howard County Library.

□ Masonic Lodge No. 1340 
7:30 p.m., 2101 Lancaster.

FRIDAY
□ The Greater Big Spring 

Rotary Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room.

□ AMBUCS, noon.
Brandin’ Iron Restaurant.

□  Spring City Senior 
Citizens country/western 
dance, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. All 
seniors invited.

SATURDAY
□  The Heritage Museum, 

51Q Scurry, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
□  The Potton House, 200̂  _ 

Gregg, a restored historic’  ’ 
home, is open fYom 1 to 5 
p.m. A one-time admission 
fee of $2 for adults and $1 
for children and senior citi
zens are encouraged.

□  Dance, 8:30 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge,’ 704 West Third. 
Members and guests wel
come.

□ Big Spring Squares, call 
267-7043 or 263-6305 for more 
information.

In s id e  t o d a y ...
Abby 5B
ClaMified 4 -5B
Comics 6B
General 3 A
Horoscope SB
Life S -6A
Obituaries 2 A
Opinion 4 A
Sports 1-3B

V ol. 97. N o . 160
To reach us, please call 

263-7331. Office hours aic 
7*J0 a.m. to 5 pan. Monday 
through Feidav. If you oiIm  
your paper, phease cd l 263- 
7335 Detorc 7 p.m. on w odi- 
da]TS and 11 ajn. on Sunday.

Democratic committee appoints Walker as nominee fo r  sheriff
By CARL ORAHAM________
Staff Writer

Howard County Sheriff 
Bill Jennings will have an 
opponent in November.

In a noon luncheon 
Wednesday, the Howard 
County Democratic Party 
executive committee nomi
nated Dale Walker, a for
mer deputy sheriff under 
A.N. Standard, as its nomi
nee. He will appear on the 
ballot in the general elec
tion.

The Democratic Party 
had until Sept. 5 to come up 
with a candidate to replace 
Javier Becerra, who elimi
nated himself from con
tention for the office by vot
ing for Republican candi
date David Mohn in the

Mafth primary.
Walker, a life-long resi

dent of Big Spring who has 
16 years of law enforcement 

.experience, said he would 
begin running his cam
paign immediately and 
planned on making a good 
race out of it.

“ I will hit the ground 
running,” said Walker. 
“We will not be sitting back 
but we will be out, seeing 
the public, knocking on 
doors and doing whatever 
it takds to win in 
November. We are ready 
and we are prepared. 1 am 
ready and willing to talk to 
any group or one on one if 
need be to get the word out. 
1 plan on winning in 
November.”

Walker added that he 
would like to reinstate the

“spirit of the law” to the 
Howard County Sheriffs 
Office.

“1 want to bring back the 
spirit of the law instead of 
the letter of the law,” said 
Walker. “That appears to 
be missing at this time. 1 
would like to see all fac
tions of local law enforce
ment working together. 1 
will bring positive plans for 
the Howard County 
Sheriffs Department in a 
timely manner.”

Prior to the committee's 
selection of Walker as its 
nominee. Woody Jumper, 
another former deputy 
sheriff, accepted nomina
tion to replace l.,oma Jean 
Wynn as county 
Democratic Party chair
man. Wynn had held the 
office since March when

former chairman Rey 
Villarreal decided not to 
seek re-election to the post. 
Wynn said she had to 
resign because she didn't 
have enough time to devote 
to the office.

Jumper said though 
divided on the nomination 
of Walker — the committee 
selected him in a 5-3 vote 
over another candidate, for
mer chief deputy Willie 
Rangel — the committee 
gave its wholehearted sup
port of the new nominee.

"The committee came 
away united in its support 
of Mr. Walker and Mr. 
Rangel stated he would 
fully support his bid for 
election and would help in 
any way he could,” said

See DEMOCRATS, Page 2A

HERALD pkota/CaH R tH —
Newly appointed Democratic chairman Woody 
Jumper, right, congratulates Dale Walker on being 
appointed as the Democratic nominee for sheriff of 
Howard County.

Proposed air terminal eould be operational by year’s end

‘'’’i

By BILL McClellan__________
News Editor

It exists only on paper now, 
but by the end of the year, the 
proposed terminal at Big 
S p r i n g  
M c M a h o n -  
W r i n k l e  
Airpark will 
likely be open.

“ 1 see it as 
very positive 
for Big
Spring,” said 
Nelda Reagan, 
a i r p a r k  reaGAN 
administrative
assistant. “There’s a lot more 
activity out here than what a 
person would think.”

Cado architecture firm of 
Abilene has drawn up a floor 
plan and artists renderings o f 
the terminal. A six-person 
committee which oversus the 
project has agreed to the floor 
plans.

Members of the committee 
^re Reagan, assistant city man
ager Emma Bogard, council 
members Tommy Tune and 
Chuck Cawthon and airport 
board members Jim Little and 
Phillip Welch.

Currently, Cado is conducting 
a cost analysis, said Reagan.

“ It's a straightforward pro
ject, so we're looking into mov
ing in by the end of the year,” 
said added.

Half of the funding for the 
$400,000 project is coming from 
a Texas Department of 
Transportation grant. The 
other $200,000 will be taken 
from the airpark fund.

The terminal, which will be 
on the west side of the airpark, 
will include a pilot's lounge, 
receiving area, waiting room.

CoHftMy pliotoi
Plans for a terminal at Big Spring McMahon-Wrinkle Airpark continue to proceed, with drawings of the $400,000 facility recently com
pleted by the architects. The building should be completed by the end of the year.
restrooms, snack area, confer
ence room and office space, 
awmntlinp to the JBlanS.
‘ "Businesses or groups win be 
rtile to  use the conference room 
to fly in, conduct meetings at 
the airpark and quickly fly out 
again if need be, said Reagan.

“We have a number of busi
nesses that use the airpark, 
doctors wj^o ce$pe fe fe 
patients am!'oWersV^” \ ,

“This terminal is really a 
gateway into our community,” 
she said.

The terminal is one of several

projects either in the works or 
recently completed at 
McMahon-Wrinkle Airpark.

**The runways bave be*ii 
upgraded. The airport has been 
fenced. We have the hangar 
(Hangar 25 Air Museum), the 
runway lighting will be redone

and now we are proceeding 
toward the terminal. By the end 
of lius yaar. tjhara will ha a kA 
or*vl8ual imprcrtenffNnslo.fM 
out here,” said Reagan, who 
was recently named to the 
Texas Airport Managers 
Association.

Runway electrical lighting design plan funds approved
By BILL McClellan
News Editor

The Texas 
T ra n sp orta 
tion Commi
ssion has 
a p p r o v e d  
$130,000 to 
complete elec
trical design 
plans for run
way lighting 
at McMahon- 
W r i n k l e DUNCAN

Airpark.
Approval is part of a $750,000 

runway lighting project 
approved through the Texas 
Department of 'Transportation's 
Aviation Facilities Grant 
Program.

“ We've still got the old mili
tary lighting, and it is hard to 
get replacement parts,” said 
Nelda Reagan, airpark adminis
trative assistant. “This will 
enable us to relocate the beacon 
from the east side of the airport 
to the west side, put in reflec
tors to the taxi-way, and in gen

eral bring us up to the stan
dards that most other general 
aviation airports have.”

A preliminary design for the 
lighting has already been com
pleted by Parkhill, Smith and 
Cooper of Lubbock. The Texas 
Transportation Commission's 
grant is the go-ahead to com
plete design plans.

Construction on the project 
can begin within 60 days after a 
contract has been awarded.

“We hope to start construc
tion on it this summer,” said 
Reagan. “1 would hope by the

end of the year, it is all in 
place.”

The grant was part of a larg
er funding package that award
ed $11.8 million for community 
airports in Texas.

“I am so pleased that the Big 
Spring area has been targeted 
for this money,” said State Sen. 
Robert Duncan.

“ Dedication to improving 
rural Texas should be a priori
ty for all parts of state govern
ment and I am glad that TxDOT 
is willing to be a part of that 
vision.”

Senior Circle celebrating first anniversary with reception Friday
By CARL GRAHAM
Staff Writer

The local 
chapter of 
Senior Circle 
will be cele
brating its 
a n n iversa ry  
from 10 a.m. 
until noon 
Friday at 
S c e n- i c
M o u n t a i n  ___
M e d i c a l  STEPHENS 
Center and the public is invited.

Lots of activities are planned 
along with door prizes and gift 
certificates to be given away.

Senior Circle advisor Pam 
Stephens, a Canadian native, 
has her offices on the first floor 
of the medical center and is 
actively recruiting new mem
bers.

The Senior Circle Association 
is a national, non-profit organi
zation committed to enriching 
the lives of adults age 50 and 
over. An annual membership 
fee of $15 provides access to a 
menu of discounts, a variety of 
activities and events, exercise

and wellness classes, chapter 
newsletter subscription, nation
al publication, in-hospital privi
leges, reciprocal privileges at 
all Senior Circle chapters and 
sponsoring hospitals and more.

“The Senior Circle is a com
munity program for those 50 or 
older,” said Stephens. “ We do 
physical activities as well as 
social activities.

“We try to provide as much of 
an option for them as they 
want. We do activities evei^ 
day of the week and they get to 
pick and choose which activity 
they want to participate in,” she

noted.
Stephens said her first year 

on the job has been rewarding 
and epjoyable.

“ 1 really do love my job.” said 
Stephens. “There is always 
something going on so it keei^ 
you busy but 1 wouldn't want it 
any other way.”

Stephens said Senior Circle 
offers a 45-day money back 
guarantee.

“We offer this money back 
guarantee nationwide because 
we feel that once you see all the 
benefits the circle provides, you 
will agree,” said Stephens.

We have several businesses 
in the community that offer dis
counts to our members. The 
amount varies from one busi
ness to another but in a year 
they would pay for the cost of 
membership.”

Stephens publishes a bi
monthly newsletter for mem
bers and friends of the Scenic 
Mountain Chapter.

It includes coming events, 
recipes, heaith advice and more 
information.

Anyone wishing to join Senior 
Circle or needing more infor
mation may call her at 268-4721.

Harley Owners Group ready fo r trip to Water Valley
By DEBBIE L JENSEN
Features Editor

Members of the Big Spring 
Harley Owners Group will head 
xfat Saturday morning for some 
rest and relax
ation in Water 
Valley.

But as is I 
their custoit* 
the group will 
use the time to 
raise money 
for a good 

• cause. The 
HOG retreat in 
the town about BARNETT 
60 miles south of Big Spring 
will raise money for the kids 
who attend the Ceta Canyon 
Muscular Dystrophy Associa
tion Camp.

“ When you see these kids.

about 80 kids on crutches and 
in wheelchairs who can’t wait 
for you to get there to visit 
them, you realize what this 
weekend is all wbout,” said 
Barry Barnett, HOG member. 
He said the motorcycle club has 
been supporting the camp for 
about seven years, raising 
about $1,200 to buy T-shirts for 
aU the campers.

“That first day we visited the 
camp, I think we wrecked their 
schedule for the rest of the day. 
Every kid wanted to grt^on your 
motorcycle, take a pRlnre with 
you... It was great, Barnett 
said. Now HOG members visit 
campers each yegr at a sched
uled time.

“Everyone who has gone with 
us on one of these visits goes 
back the next year.” he said.

On Saturday, HOG will spon

sor a Poker Run and family fun 
day at the park in Water Valley. 
South on Highway 87. For $l0 a 
person, participants can enjoy 
bar bee brisket, chicken and
sausage, games for the kids, a 
motorcycle show, bike games 
and performances by the Billy 
Shears Band and Saxet, two 
local bands.

“All the money we raise goes 
to the camp,” < explained 
Barnett. “Cats Canyon is a great 
place that gives these kids an 
opportunity to do things they 
couldn't do otherwise.”

Barnett said anyone is wel
come to Join .the HOG members 
for ap. or part of Saturday’s 
events.

“We have been very lucky 
with this.”  he said. “Bv« 7  year 
we have made enough money to 
buy the shirts and take them to

the camp. Even last year, when 
the weather was terrible. A lot 
of it is from people who have 
gone with us to the camp and 
know what it is about.”

Special guests at the Water 
VaUey event will be camp staff 
fYom Ceta Canyon and 
Muscular Dystrophy
Association personnel.

Barnett said working with the 
camp has become of personal 
concern for him. since his 
daughter Tiffany will spend her 
third year as a counselor there 
this summer at O ta Canyon. 
She was named senior coun
selor for this year, and 
Barnett’s son Joshua is starting 
his first year as a counselor as 
well.

“ It’s Just a great place and we 
ahe happy to do whatever we 
can to help them out,” he said.

T\vo jailed 
for burglary, 
m ore suspected

HERALD Staff Report________

The Big Spring Police 
Department has arrested two 
suspects and more are expect
ed in some 32 burglaries that 
have occurred in the area 
over the past three months.

The offenses, which were 
reported to have happened in 
the Kentwood and West 
Central portion of Big Sin-ing, 
are still being filed at this 
time according to Big Spring 
Police Chief Lonnie Smith.

.“Three adults, all male, in 
the ages of 17,1$, and 19 and a 
male juvenile have been iden-

See JAILED. Pa«e 2A
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Richard Foster
neral ••rvloe for T. 

hard Foater. 5$, M idland.
o f ^  will ba

m. Saturday^ M ^  6.1000, at 
is  Funaral Hoaaa Chapel 

With the Rev. Robert Fraiser 
{iflBciatins.
^rilr. Poater died Monday, May 
I I I
riHe was bom  Feb. 9. 1945. in 
jPort Stockton and m arried 
M irley Lynn Brown on Sept.

1964i in Odessa. He was 
em ployed in the o il and gas 
ipdustry for many years and 
(ar the last several years was a 
senior estim ator for 
Compression Profiessionals.
'He is survived by his wife. 

Shirley, o f Midland: two sons. 
‘David Foster of Elk City, Okla., 
and Tony Foster o f Midland; 
twb daughters, Shelbae Smith 
ofiOdessa and Alana Nelson of 
Midland; his brother. Ronny 
Foster o f  Lyford; his sister. 
D^rthea Huelster o f  Fort 
SfMkton; three grandchildren; 
ahtl numerous nieces and 
li^hews.

'Arrangements are with Ellis 
Ptineral Home in Midland.

now haa an opponent 
1  wUlfimtinue fo uphold the 

dutiea oLthe office to which I 
was MMnd.” said Jennings. M 
will run a clean r^mpatgi* just 
as I have in  the past and I fhlly 
intend oh winning die election 
in November.” i

JAILED.
Continued from Page lA

Louise Ditto Lloyd
‘<Sraveside service for Louise 

D^to Lloyd, 75, Big Spring, will 
be at 10 a.m. Saturday, May 6, 
20b0, at Trinity Memorial Park 
WHh the Rev. Dudley Mullins, 
phktor o f East Fourth Street 
Be^ptist Church, officiating.

‘She was born on Oct. 22,1924, 
in China Springs and married 
Arnold James Lloyd on April 
13*, 1945, in Lamesa. He p r e y 
ed her in death on Jan. 25,2000. 
Mrs. Lloyd came to Big Spring 
in 1942 from China Springs. 
She was a Baptist.

Survivors include: two sons, 
Douglas Lloyd o f Big Spring 
and James Lloyd of Torrance, 
Calif.; two daughters, Bobbie 
Sue Beall o f Big Spring and

• Latia Salter of Oklahoma City, 
Okla.; one brother. Son Ditto of 
Big Spring; one sister, 
Margaret “Sis” Blackburn of

iWaco; 11 grandchildren: six 
|g7%at-grandchildren; and 
I numerous nieces and nephews.
I The fam ily will receive 
! friends at the funeral home on
• Friday from 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests memori-

list ChiJUDdhiJMwiig < 
East Fourth Str., Big 

Spring, 79720 or the donor’s 
favorite charityj 

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Celebrities 
in hot seat 
this week on 
‘Millionaire^
NEW YORK (AP) -  Do Drew 

Carey and Rosie O’Donnell 
sweat like regular folks when 
confronted with big-money 
questions on “ Who Wants to Be 
a Millionaire’’?

Maybe not, though Carey 
admitted he was nervous. What 
was more important to ABC 
was the record-breaking num
ber of people watching this 
week to see how celebrities per
form in the hot seat.

Monday’s first celebrity edi
tion of “ Millionaire” drew 35.8 
million viewers, the most ever 
to watch the game show, even 
though 3.5 m illion Time 
Warner subscribers were 
unable to get it on cable 
because of the company’s dis-

DEMOCRATS
Continued from Page lA

Jumper. ,
“ My nomination^ for the 

Democratic Party chairman has 
just made me eycited about pol
itics all over again. Looking at 
this county, there are things to 
be done and 1 believe 1 can 
make a difference in making 
them happen.”

Sheriff Jenning^ said he 
would not make anytchanges in 
his campaign just ^cause he

kets are^ at T u e ^ y ’s ^ ition  
did even better, though final 
Nielsen Media Research num
bers weren’t in. For the first 
time, “ Millionaire” had more 
viewer^ than all of the compet
ing shdws on CBS, NBC, Fox, 
UPN and the WB combined, 
said-Marc Berman, an analyst 
for Mediaweek.(»m.

“ The show is ’unbelievable,” 
Berman said.

Carey was the big winner the 
first two nights, earning 
$500,000 for his charity, the 
Ohio Library Foundation. He 
declined a chance to risk his 
winnings on the $1 m illion 
question: Which football star 
was the first to film a commer
cial for Disney World? The 
answer; Phil Simms.

Actor David Duchovny blew

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L
24lh A  JohnMMi 267-8288

Fred Martinez Jr., 51, died 
Monday. Services were 10:00 
AM, Today at Myers & Smith 
Chapel. Burial was in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

N A LLE Y-PIC K LE  
&  W E LC H  

F u n e ra l H om e
iTrinity Memorial Park 

and Ciematory
906 Gragg S t 

■ B B  (915) 267-6331 
Louise Ditto Lloyd, 75, died 

Wednesday. Graveside services 
will be 10:00 AM Saturday at 
Trinity Memorial Park.________
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Davies went ahead with the 
oalabritiM  becauaa, with the 
show on at least th iw  nigbta a 
week, he needed something to 
keep things flresh.

.  H u :  S i K i , \ ( .
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tilled and those cases are being 
filed at the moment.” said Chi^ 
Smith. "Alrests have also been 
made in the burglary <d' two 
buildings, the Lone Star Pawn 
Shop on East Marcy and 
Burnett’s Garage, located in the 
500 block o f South Benton.”

Smith said those particular 
burglaries happened during the 
latter part o f April.

The two individuals arrested 
for those burglaries were Cody 
Walters, 17. for the burglary of 
Lone Star Pawn and Burnett's 
Garage and Todd Bryan, 25. for 
the burglary o f Burnett's 
Garage.

The Investigation is ongoing 
and more arrests are expected, 
according to Chief Smith.

The investigation is being 
conducted by Capt. Pam Jordan 
of the Big Spring Police 
Department.

7-year old  
boy describes 
father’s attack  
on m other

M A K K l  v s

DALLAS (AP) — The 7-year- 
old son of a slain University 
Park woman testified 
Wednesday about the gruesome 
murder of his mother with a 
lamp cord and scissors, used by 
his father to slash her throat.

The son o f Patrick'. Timothy 
Richardson and Mary Williams 
Richardson testified via a live 
video feed from the chambers 
of state District Judge Henry 
Wade Jr.

Over two television monitors, 
the boy told prosecutor Cindy 
Dyer that he saw his father 
attack his mother in the family 
den. He said he took 
Richardson a pair of scissors to 
cut the lamp cord, which had 
been wrapp^ around her neck 
— but instead his father took 
the scissors and sliced her 
throat.

Richardson, 40, pleaded guilty 
Tuesday to the murder o f his 
35-year-old wife at their home 
in an upscale Dallas suburb. 
On Tuesday, after his plea, 
jurors listened to the 911 tape 
of a daughter’s call for help as 
her mother was being killed.

The plea came as the first day 
of his trial was beginning. The 
proceeding went directly to the 
punishment phase.

On Wednesday, the boy was 
asked whether his mother said 
anything during the attack. He 
reported that she asked her 
husband, “ Why are you doing 
this to m e?”  Asked if 
Richardson had any reply, the 
boy said his father retorted; 
“ Why are you doing this to 
me?’’

Defense attorney Martin 
LeNoir had only one question 
during cross-examination, ask
ing the boy if he remembered 
telling a counselor the next day
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WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonym ous. 7 

p.m., St. Stephen’ s Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and

eJ
and rttelhW.-The boy satd 
didn ’t remember telling the 
counselor that.

A jury must decide whether 
Richardson should be punished 
for first-degree murSer, which 
could mean a life prison term, 
or get a lesser penalty for sec
ond-degree murder.

The defense claims the killing 
was a crime of passion.

his chance to win $500,000 the 
night before by m issing a 
movie question, and was 
knocked down to $32,000. Each 
of the celebrities appearing is 
guaranteed at least $32,000 in 
winnings for charity.

O’Donnell, the show’s most 
vocal celebrity backer, gives 
Carey a run for his money on 
Wednesday’s edition.

Surfing the wave of populari
ty, ABC scheduled 17 nights of 
“ Who Wants to Be a 
Millionaire”  for the 24 nights 
in May’s ratings sweeps. This 
week it added No. 18, a special 
behind-the-scenes peek at mak
ing the show, and audaciously 
scheduled it for May 18 oppo
site the season finale of “ ER.”

When first approached about 
doing a celebrity “ Millionaire” 
series, executive producer 
Michael Davies questioned 
whether it would work. He 
believes one reason the show is

Sunday deadlines

All Sunday items (wed
dings. anniversaries, 
engagements. birth 
announcements. W ho’s 
Who. military) are due to 
the Herald ofnce by 
Wednesday at noon.

Wedding, engagement, 
anaanniversary and birth 

announcement forms are 
available in the editorial 
d^artment.

nctures are to be oicked 
up no later than days 
after publication or they 
will be discarded._________

, . _________ J k . 8 Pi _
St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.Call 268-4189 (pager no.) 
Step study.

• Nurse " Hospice and 
Canterbury are sponsoring a 
new grief support group. It will 
meet the second Wednesday of 
each month at 3 p.m. in the 
community room at Canterbury 
South, 1700 Lancaster.

THURSDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, noon open meeting.
•A.D.D.A.P.'T. non-profit sup

port and learning organization 
about attention deficit disorder, 
learning disorders and dyslex
ia. Meets second Thursday of 
September, October, November, 
January, February, March, 
April and May, Cerebral Palsy 
building, 802 Ventura, Midland.

•Grief Support related to the 
death of a loved one. Call 
Nurses Unlimited, Inc., at 264- 
6523.

•Narcotic Anonymous, 8 p.m. 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church. 
Call 268 4189 (pager no.)

•Al-Anon support group, 8 
p.m., 615 Settles.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

BIG SPRING MOVIE 
H OTLINE

For showtlmes call
2 6 3 -2 4 7 9

_ Scenic Mountain
Medical Center 
1601W. nth Place 

263-1211
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T e x a s  L o t t e r y
Lotto:

July cotton 57.31, down 37 
points: June crude 26.87, up 12 
points: cash hogs $2 lower 
steady at 48 even; slaughter 
steers steady at 72 even; June 
lean hog futures 73.65, up 62 
points; June live'cattle futures 
68.92, up 2 points.
ctNiitesy: Delta ConM»nitioii.
Nimmi «|iM>te> pnn'kled h>' Edward J<iiie!> ft
Cu.

I ivtirry nunnbers are unolBdal until confinned by the state lottery commiHinn. r

. . . . . r ,  .. orrDDnD'p ring-do to Frank Tate; 5400 
IF South Park Terrace Avenue;

GROUP PLEASE ^   ̂ ÔS; Greenwood Village,
SUBMIT IT IN WRITING. ^O: 80111-3344.

B r i l f s Poi ici:
CAUBLE SCHOOL

REUNION W ILL b e 'in  the
Elbow School (Cafeteria on May 
13, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Anyone who ever attended 
Cauble School, and friends of 
the school, are encouraged to 
attend.

A pot luck luncheon is 
planned for noon, so bring your 
favorite casserole or dessert 
and join in the fellowship. You 
might like to bring comfortable 
folding chairs. There will be a 
time for sharing memories.

THE PERM IAN BASIN 
AREA Foundation announced 
that applications for the Marie 
Hall Scholarships are available 
for distribution to students in 
the area.

Scholarship awards, ranging 
generally from $250 to $1,500 
per semester, are available to 
students of any academic pur
suit. Recipients of the scholar
ship must attend one of the fol
lowing colleges or universities: 
Angelo State University in San 
Angelo, Howard College in Big 
Spring, Midland College in 
Midland, Odessa College in 
Odessa, Sul Ross University in 
Alpine, Tech University in 
Lubbock, Texas Tech 
University Health Sciences 
Center in Midland, Odessa or 
Lubbock and U niversity o f 
Texas of the Permian Basin in 
Odessa.

An application is available 
contacting the financial aid 
office of one of the educational 
institutions. Completed applica
tions are to be returned to the 
financial aid offices by May 31.

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing activities between 8 a.m. 
Wednesday through 8 a.m. 
today:

• GEORGE SCHENK. 57. a
transient, was arrested on a 
charge o f public intoxication.

• RICHARD DYER. 21, o f 
1400 Princeton, was arrested on 
a charge o f driving while 
license invalid.

• CHRISTENE BEAM, 19, of
1065 Gail Road, was arrested on 
a charge of failing to stop and 
render aid.

• PABLO MORENO, 22, o f
3208 West Ninth, was arrested 
on a local warrant.

• DOG BITE was reported at 
the police station.

• BURGLARY.OF A VEHI
CLE was reported in the 2800 
block o f Parkway and in the 
3002 block of Parkway.

• CRIM INAL 
M ISCHIEF/VEHICLE was 
reported in the 700 block of 
Aylesford.

• THEFT was reported in the 
1100 block of North Lamesa. in 
the 2300 block of Allendale, in 
the 1800 block of Gregg, and in 
the 700 block of West 1-20.

F i r c / l m s

Following is a summary o f 
Big Spring Fire
Department/EMS reports; 

WEDNESDAY 
2:33 a.m. — 500 block

Aylesford, trauma call, patient 
transport^ to Scenic Mountain

SCHOOL Class Reunion of 1950 
is looking for the follow ing 
graduates: N orn^n Brown. 
Gray Nfchols, Watyne Brown. 
Bill Cook. Larry Dillon, Joe 
Miller, Vernon Smith, Mary 
Jane Couch, Delores Franklin, 
Margaret Hurt, Lou Ann 
M iller,.D oris Ann Stevens, 
MozelleUpy, Betty Jo Ledlow, 
Pat Miller, Maudeqn Pinkerton. 
Betty Hamrick and Janice 
Montgomery.

If you know about these peo
ple, please call. Joyce 
Kilpatrick Choate. 393-5722.

».■) -

FORSAN ALL-CLASS 
REUNION will be Aug. 5, 2000, 
8 a.m. at the Forsan High 
School Cafeteria. Pre-registra
tion is preferred. Call Boyce 
Hale at 267-6957.

Donations are welcome so we 
can continue our ex-student 
newsletter. Please contact other 
ex-students and let them know 
about our reunion.’

The girls basketball teams of 
1966 and 1967 will be honored. 
Both teams made the State 
Tournament. Anyone having a 
group picture of the teams, 
please contact Hale.

Mail your newsletter items, 
fables, stories and tales of der-

- ^ i i i r - L  - I  — -f** Highway 1(7." m'frdi(Jal call.
li^tient transported to SMMC.

11:44 a.m. — 1400 block East 
Sixth, medical call, SMMC.

12:00 a.m. — 3200 block 
Parkway, niedical call, patient 
transported to Midland.

12:59 a.m. ■— 600 block north
east 10th, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

3:24 a m. — 800 block 12th, 
medical call, SMMC.

6:28 p.m. — F.M. |700 and 
Westover, traffic accident.

6:52, p.m. — 1300 block 
Wright, trauma, SMMC.

7:41 p.m. ■— East County Rd. 
30, traffic accident.

Records
Wednesday’s high 87 
Wednesday’s low 58 
Average high 82 
Average low 54 
Record high 100 in 1940 
Record low 38 in 1978 
Precip. Wednesday 0.00 
Month to date 0.00 
Month’s normal 1.58 
Year to date 5.20 
Normal for the year 4.60 
Sunrise Friday 6:56 a.m. 
Sunset Friday 8:30 p.m.

D u n l a j ^
Y o u r  F a s h io n  
H e a d q u a rte rs

in  E. Marcy 267-8283

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE

12 Months No Interest
202 Scurry PH. 267-6278

Big ̂ in g , Texas

MICHAEL R. NIKLASCH
T O  T H E

H O W A R D  C O L L E G E  B O A R D  
O F  T R U S T E E S  

P O S IT IO N  A T  L A R G E

*Local Business Owner '
*Rotary Member
‘ Member of Steering Committee of Work Force 
Training at HowarcJ College 

‘ Graduate Texas A&M University 
‘ Chemical Engineering 

F O R  F R E S H  N E W  I D ^ S  V O T E  F O R  
M IC H A E L  R . N IK L A S C H
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Canton administration supports China human rights com m tsst
WASHINGTON '(A P) 

S cr^ b lin g  for votes . for its 
lan^nark China trade deal, the 
Clinton administration has 
thrown its support behind a 
proposal to create a China 
human rights commission and 
is promising to mount an 
aggressive monitcning effort to 
make sure China keeps its trade 
commitments.

But opponents, including 
major trade unions, say they 
are not impressed with the new 
pledges. They called the human 
rights connnission a “ fig leaf' 
and Warned that China has a 
poor'Tecord in livii% up to past 
trade promises.  ̂ -

I
Rep. David Bonior, the No. 2 

Democrat in the House leader
ship who is leading the opposi
tion to Clinton’s proposal, said 
the enforcement program was 
"a desperate gestiu% to sell this 
flawed China deal that is floun
dering here in Con^^ss.”

Both sides were intensifying 
their lobbying efforts with less 
than three weeks to go before a 
House vote.

China is promising to remove 
high trade barriers to American 
manufactured goods and farm 
products in return for U.S. sup
port for China’s entry into the 
World Trade Organization, the 
Geneva-based group that sets

the rules for global trade.
But for American exporters to 

get the benefits'of the lower tar
iffs and o ^ r  barrier reduc
tions, Congress must vote to 
scrap its annual review , of 
China’s trade privileges and 
grant the country permanent 
normal trade relations.

An Associated Press poll 
showed that Clinton, who has 
been holding a series of meet
ings trying to woo wavering 
lawmakers, clearly has work to 
do in his own party.

Nearly half of the House’s 211 
Democrats say they will oppose 
the China legislation.

The survey found fewer than

three dozen Democrats in the^leading the GOP effort to round
House who have committed 
publicly to supporting the legis
lation. with more than 80 saying 
they are still undecided.

An AP lurvey of R^ublicans 
was under way. Sponsors of the 
measure said that of the 222 
RepubliQws, they expected 
about would support the 
bill. .

The bill needs 218 votes to pre
vail.

House debate is set to begin 
May 22. The Senate, where pas
sage was virtually assured, 
planned to take it up in June.

House Rules Committee 
Chairman David Dreier, who is

up votes, said he felt good about 
chances for passage o f what 
would be the first midor trade 
legislation Clinton has managed 
to get through C ongfl^  since 
1994. ^

“ We have a lot of hard work 
ahead of us,’ ’ said Dreier, R- 
Calif., “ It is going to a close 
vote, but 1 am convinced that 
we are going to win.” '

'Treasury Secretary Lawrence 
Summers announc^ that the 
administration could support, 
as an alternative to Congress’ 
annual review of China’s trade 
privileges, creation of a com
mission to monitor China’s

record on 1̂uman rights. ' i * '
But opponents of thb conimm’ 

sion proposal, which has bdeb; 
advanced by Rep. Sander Lbvi^ ' 
D-Mich., said it would be a peQr' 
substitute for an annual 
gressional vote on China’s tr^m  
privileges.

To help ease congressiolM 
concerns about whether Chfiia 
would live up to its trade conf- 
mitments, the administratfcin 
announced on- Wednesday^ A 
stepped up $22 million enfortii^ 
ment program that S um m ^ 
called “ the most intensfVe 
enforcement and compliance 
effort ever mounted for a sin|^ 
trade agreement.” '  ̂-

! ' 4< I

FCC says Time Warner violated rules in dropping ABC
WASHINGTON (AP) 

Federal regulators say they will 
take appropriate eifforcement 
action against Time Warner for 
dropping ABC signals in seven 
cities during the television 
industry’s May “ sweeps” peri
od.

Stepping in a day after the dis
pute was temporarily put on 
hold, the Federal
Communications Commission 
ruled Wednesday that Time 
Warner had violated communi
cations law by its actions.

FCC offlcisils said their first 
priority was to clarify the law to 
make sure a similar situation 
doesn’t occur again during 
sweeps, a period when ratings

are used to set local advertising 
rates. The sweeps began 
Thursday and run until May 24.

Commission Chairman 
William Kennard said the 
agency now will consider the 
appropriate enforcement action.

“Time Warner C^ble commit
ted a clear violation of FCC 
rules.”  Kennard said 
Wednesday. “ Unfortunately, 
millions of consumers paid the 
price. No company should use 
consumers as pawns in a pri
vate contract dispute.”

If the FCC decides on enforce
ment action, it could assess for
feitures of $7,500 per violation 
per day up to a maximum of 
$250,000, agency officials said.

ABC had filed a petition 
Monday claiming that Time 
Warner overstepped the law 
when the cable company 
stopped airing ABC programs 
in a number of markets at 12:01 
a.m. Monday.

Cable customers were without 
ABC programming in New York 
City; Los Angeles; Houston; 
Raleigh-Durham, N.C.; Toledo, 
Ohio; and small parts of Time 
Warner systems in Fresno. 
Calif., and Philadelphia. The 
blackout affected 3.5 million 
cable TV customers for 39 
hours.

The FCC’s cable service 
bureau sided with ABC, assert
ing that the law did cover the

case even though the dispute 
involved two companies 
engaged in private contractual 
negotiations over transmission. 
The determination did not 
require a vote of the full com
mission.

“The clarification provided by 
today’s action will protect con
sumers from experiencing a dis
ruption in viewing a local tele
vision station during the 
sweeps period,” the FCC said.

But Time Warner said it felt 
the entire commission should 
have been involved in consider
ing the rule.

The company pledged 
Wednesday to pursue further 
review of the order.

Texas prisoners are older, serving longer sentences
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas prison 

inmates are serving more time, 
are more violent, and are less 
likely to be granted parole, 
according to a study released 
Wednesday.

Violent offenders now make 
up 45 percent of the prison pop
ulation. an increase from 38 per
cent in 1994, according to the 
Texas Department of Criminal 
Justice.

“ 'There’s a very definite corre
lation to show the system has 
hardened,”  said TDCJ 
spokesman Glen Castlebury. 
“ We’ve got to assume the svs-

tem will continue to harden, 
and that makes these jobs more 
dangerous and stressful.”

Prior to 1994, the parole 
approval rate of prisoners eligi
ble for parole was 79 percent, 
said Castlebury. “ After ’95, 
when we had all this capacity, 
the parole approval rate 
plung^ to less than 15 per
cent.”  he said, adding that the 
current parole rate hovers at 
about 20 percent.

CAstlebury attributed increa
sed violence against guards to 
fewer paroles. He said assaults 
on guards have risen firom 700

in 1994 to 2,000 last year. Guards 
have been calling for higher 
salaries and more help.

While a prominent victims’ 
rights organization agreed 
Wednesday that guards need 
more help, they applauded the 
fact that inmates are serving 
more time.

“ We believe that this is exact
ly what the citizens of the state 
of Texas hoped would happen,” 
said Dianne Clements, director 
of Justice For All.

But Sen. John Whitmire. D- 
Houston, who has criticized the 
State Board of Pardons and

ffM/ Jim m ‘ *»m» tui « I'lUlti

Paroles for its handling of some 
nonviolent offenders, said the 
numbers are troubling.

“ When you give someone no 
hope of behaving and accumu
lating good time, 1 think it will 
discourage them from being 
cooperative inmates,” Whitmire 
said. “ If you don’t, despair sets 
in and you’re going to create a 
more dangerous environment 
for everyone.”

Clements disagreed.
“ ’The parole board does a very 

good job of analyzing who 
should be released and who 
should not.” she said.

t -

MLawmakers call for more
ir,judges in Western District

MIDLAND (AP) -  
Lawmakers in South and West 
Texas are pushing to have 
more judges assigned to the 
region to keep with a boom in 
arrests for drug violations, ille
gal aliens and smuggling.

U.S. Rep. Lamar Smith, who 
represents part of Midland 
County, introduced legislation 
Wednesday to add two federal 
judges for the Western District 
of Texas that serves much of 
the area.

“ Unprecedented border 
enforcement has swamped the 
Western District,”  said Smith, 
R-San Antonio and a member 
of the House Judiciary 
Committee and chairman of 
the Subcommittee on 
Immigration. “ We need more 
judges to keep up with the 
rapidly rising number of 
cases.”

Felony cases have tripled 
since 1995, according to 
Smith’s office, and in the past 
year alone, they have gone up 
20 percent.

Total federal cases, both 
criminal and civil, have dou
bled since 1990 — the last year 
Congress authorized new 
judges for the Western District 
of Texas, that includes San 
Antonio. Austin and Midland.

And according to the 19̂  
Federal Court Management'; 
Statistics repoH re leas^  
Tuesday, the state’s Westei^k 
Disti'ict judges handled abotU, 
five times the national average 
case load for criminal case^, 
the newspaper reported.

'The argpment for more su|H 
port finds a welcome ear in 
U.S. Magistrate Judge 
Royal Furgeson of Midland.

Furgeson said Smith has 
been a leader in immigratioq 
and border issues “and 
understands how those casfipj 
have affected the dockets. 'The 
dockets are just exploding."

'The district includes S()6 
miles of border and runs ftt>n;i 
Waco to El Paso: a toritory te- 
92,000 square miles. It also 
includes the cities ot El Pastv 
Midland-Odessa. Del Rio. San 
Antonio. Austin and Waco.

’The chief Judge of the U.S.. 
District Court that serves 
much of South and West 
Texas, James R. Nowlin, sqp-. 
ports a congressional autho
rization for more judges. Anj, 
backers of the bill say they’ve, 
found allies on the JudlciiJ' 
Conference, a group of seniqp 
federal judges who oversees, 
administration in the fedeijd. 
court system. *

____________ _____ »t rt
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USE YOUR SUPER SAVINGS COUPON BELOW FRIDAY THRU SUNDAY!

BEST BRAND SALE
25% OFF

MISSES' COORDINATES
By leddi,* Alfred Dunner* and Korai* 

Orig. 28.00-48.00, sole 20 .99-3S .99.

25% OFF
A U  AAISSES', JRS.' SWIMWEAR

By Ocean Pbcific*, Sessa*, Hobie*, more. 
Reg 48.00-78.00, SAIE 36 .00 -53 .50 .

9

SALE! 24.99
MISSES' LEWS* SHORTS

Denim. In a variety of washes. Reg. 30.00.

12.99-29.99
ALL JRS.' U N IO N B A r
Colection indudes shorts, skirts, 

tees and tanks. Reg. 18.00-44.00.

25% OFF
A a  JR S .'D M M  SHORTS

By Mudct Zona DT and Squeeze! 
Reg. 24.00-28.00, S A If 1 t.0 0 -2 L 0 a

25% OFF
FAMR.Y ATHUEIK SHOES

By N iti, RMbok* Adklot* and Riddel! 
Reg. 25.00-75.00, S A U  13.75-S6.2S.

mmmtf4 V-<V.

Mph at 4w n r a g i  yoK «4 I find

25% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK PlAYTEX* BRAS
Underwire, soft cup and more styles.
Reg. 17.00-26.50, S A U  12.7S-19.t3.

25% OFF
JO E BOXER* SLEEPWEAR & 
LOUNGEW EAR FOR JRS.
Regular-priced styles only.
Reg. 14.00-2800, S A lf 1CL50-2L00.

25% OFF
ALL CHILDREN'S PLAYWEAR
By Unionbay* Kids Headquarters! Bekiga*. 
Reg. 8.00-32.00, S A If &M> 2̂€J0a.

25% OFF
BO YS' NIKE ACnVEWEAR
lees and shorts lor boys' 2-7 and 8-20.
Reg 1300-3600, S A U  9 JTS -2 7 .0 a

SALE! 34.99
MEN'S DOCKOS* PANTS
Oasek fit, wrinkle free Urolos.
In several colors. Reg. 48.00.

15.00-34.50
YO U N G  MEN'S U M O N B A T
t&tH, wOKWl VWnSp mtOFm CPKl!
Reg 2 0 0 0 ^ .0 0
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Anti-missile defense system not realistic goal
DITORI A L

.4 * T - ^
"Congress shall nuxke no law  respecting an establish--m ent o f  religion , or prohibiting the free  exercise thereof:
or abridging the fired om  o f speech, dr o f the press; or 
the right o f the people peaceably to as^m ble, and 
tion the Governm ent fo r  a redress o f grievances. ”

-F ir s t  A m e n d m e n t

OpinkmWttvrMpad^ottttits page are those o f ^  Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring HtraM uMpgs gherwise indicated. ’

IH.'

term A. ntmetef
Managing Editor

Features Editor

M M cC M tam
s- News' Editor

T he Russian Duma has 
anally ratified the 
Strategic Arms 
Reduction Treaty II. 

However, the Russian leader. 
Vladimir Putin, has pramed 
that if the

OLK V'lLWS

Hme to kick
up your heels
at fundraiser
Friday night, a group o f local residents will gath

er for food, visiting and kicking up their heels. 
As it often goes in our community, the fun is 
for a good cause — it’s the Denim and 
Diamonds fundraiser for patients at the Big Spring 

State Hospital. "

The evening begins with a reception for nearly 400 
donors on the courtyard at La Posada Restaurant. 
Anyone who wants to join  that group should call the 
community relations office at the hospital, at 268-7533, 
for details.

Tickets for the dance, featuring the music o f Jody 
Nix and the Texas Cowboys, will be available at the 
door o f the Stampede for $15 a person and $25 a cou
ple. The fun begins there at 9 p.m., lasting until mid
night.

The Volunteer Services Council o f the hospital 
expects to generate more than $15,000 from this popu
lar event. Money raised helps purchase special items 
and pay for celebrations and activities for hospital 
patients.

If you are looking for something.tp. dp,,Pxid?iy highf,' 
why not get out on the dance floor and enjoy sohi 
great eveti better cause. Enjoy yourse
and help someone else at the same time.

Y our  V iews
To THE Editor:

On behalf of myself and all 
the seniors at the Spring City 
Senior Center, I would like to 
thank everyone who helped 
make our auction a huge suc
cess. It was the largest 
fundraiser we have ever had. I 
want to thank the Big Spring 
Herald. KBST, KBYG, COX 
Cable and KWES-TV for all 
the publicity they gave us.

1 would like to thank all the 
individuals that brought items 
to the Center and the persons 
that called for us to pick up 
the large items. All the busi
nesses that donated items for 
the auction: Allan’s Furniture, 
HEB. Bob Brock Ford, Elrods. 
Harris Hardware, Sherwin 
Williams, Higginbotham 
Bartlett, Fiesta Dodge, Avis 
Lube, Phillip’s Tire, 
Autotrend, Lee’s Rental 
Service, Senior Circle, Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center, 
Big Dipper Donuts, Trimway, 
Affiliat^ Foods. Ben E. Keith 
Foods, Shroyer Motor 
Company, Green House 
Photography. Boosie Weaver 
Antiques. Fayes Flowers, 
Howard County Feed Store, 
Ponderosa Restaurant. BAR

Septic Service, Sysco Foods, 
Gillihan Paint & Body, 
Johansen Nursery, Big Spring 
Auto Glass, Action Auction, 
Herman’s Restaurant, The 
Harley Davidson Shop. 
Southwest Tool, G&M Garage, 
Kwik Kar Lube & Tune and 
Honea Implement.

1 would also like to thank 
Jesse Bravo. Ben Dominguez 
and the rest of my staff for all 
the extra hard work they did. 
A special thanks to Margie 
Myers, Chap Coker and Bobby 
Sledge for all the hours of 
work they did, and last, but 
most important, our auction
eer, David Lafever of 
Crossroads Auction Company, 
his wife Rhonda and all his 
family and friends for helping 
with our auction.

We have never had anyone 
work this many days and this 
hard for no pay and it is 
greatly appreciated by all of 
us at the Senior Center.

When we get all restpd we 
may talk about doing it again 
next year. Thanks for all the 
support.

Bobbie Leonard, D irector 
Spring C ity Senior Center

Letter poeicies
The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please;
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a 

street address for verification purposes.
• Letters of a political nature will not be published.
• We reserve the right to ed’t letters for style and clar

ity.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one let

ter per 30-day period per author.
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a tele

phone number or address will not be considered for 
publication.

• We do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
• Letters flrom our circulation area will be given pref

erence. .
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Spring 

Herald. P .O . BoU 1431. Big Spring. 79721.

1

United States 
abandons the 
Anti-BaUistic 
Missile 
Treaty, then 
all strategic- 
and conven
tional-arms 
treaties go 
into the 
dump.

Question; 
Should the 
United States 
pursue an

/

C h a r l e y

R e e s e

and build a system that will be H mlMiles? 
reliable whm operated by ordi
nary military p ^ I b  and not a 
bunch of ni.D.’s in white lab 
jackets under test dbnditions?
Can you design ami build such 
a system without nankrupting 
the country? I think the 
answers to both questions are

Furthermore, Americans 
should keep in mind that an 
anti-ballistic missile system 
would be useless against low- 
flying cruise missiles, chemi
cal- and biological-warfare 
weapons and nuclear weapons 
delivered by other means than 
an ICBM.

Proponents argue that a lim

Furthermore, a limited sys
tem is a comeon. How could a 
limited system protect 3 mil
lion square miles of U.S. terri-
tbryT^ven if the so-called

■ oray onetais-rbgue slate had ( 
sile, it could aim that missile 
anywhere it w ish^. What the 
proponents of a limited system 
really intend is to hook the 
American people and then go 
to a ^ l l  system. Apd what is 
driving these people is, in my 
opinion, not sound strategic 
thinking but a desire to. funnel 
trillions of tax dollars into the 
defense industry.

There is a cheap alternative 
that can be pursued simultane-

ited system is needed pgainstt, ,,„„,Qusly with.furthqr nucl|.ear

anti-missile defense system? 
Most of the conservative think 
tanks say yes. I say no.

Despite billions spent so far, 
no workable system has been 
found. The problem is essen
tially this: How do you shoot a 
bullet out of the air with anoth
er bullet? While it might be 
theoretically possible, that’s 
not the real question. The real 
question is: Can you design

rogue states. (“Rogue state’’ is 
a new buzz word.) Listen, we 
just survived more than SO 
years with a rogue state, the 
Soviet Union, that had ther
monuclear weapons and ballis
tic missiles up the gazoo. And 
how did we do that?
Deterrence. A real simple con
cept. You can’t do us without 
us doing you. Think how much 
more effective deterrence will , 
be against a small country 
with a very limited number of

arms reductions. That is a 
civil-defense system for the 
population. Except for protect
ing the elite, the government 
actively discouraged civil 
defense. But a good civil- 
defense system would offer 
more protection against a ran
dom missile attack than an 
expensive and unreliable anti- 
ballistic missile system.

Furthermore, a civil-defense 
system is passive and would 
offer no offensive threat t'o any

one. The fear is that with an 
ABM system in place, the 
United States might be tempted 
to launch a nuclear war. No 
way would a civil-defense sys
tem support that temptation.

The Swiss, who have neither 
missiles nor nuclear weapons, 
have nevertheless constructed 
an excellent civil-defense sys
tem that offers protection to 
virtually 100 percent of their 
population. ’Die system con
sists of both blast shelters and 
falldut shelters plus mandatory 
training of the civilian popula
tion.

They have entire hospitals 
built underground with blast 
protection, fully equipped and 
ready for use if the need 
should arise. They have done 
all that at a fl*action of the cost 
of an anti-missile system.

A civil-defense system could 
he useful in the event of natur
al disasters.

There are no stockpiles of 
medical supplies, no stockpiles 
of food, no existing plans for 
evacuating large numbers of 
people.

Those things would be more 
valuable than another nuclear- 
arms race.

ir
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•  BtU. CUNTON
PresMent 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• PMLORAMM
U.S. Senator
370 Russell OITice Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202 224 5922
• CHARLES STENHOIM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515.
Phone: 202 22&B605.
• NON. QEORQE W. BUSH
State Capitol 
Austin. 78701
Phone: Toll free l-80a252-9600.
512 463^2000; fax 512-463 1849.
• RICK PERRY 
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol
Austin. 78701: Phone: 512-463- 
0001; Fax: 512 463-0326.
.• JAMES. E .'P C rg ' LANEV"'’'' 
Speaker of the Nouae*' ^r, ;v
State CapKol • tjv J iij d.n. 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 806-839^2478.512-463-3000.

Just visiting the land o f unclaimed baggage
>u don’t have to need a 
thing to want it.

Among the things 1 didn’t 
need at
Unclaimed 
Baggage 
Center, the 
nation’s only 
merchant of 
unclaimed 
and lost air
line baggage, 
were:

A 40.95- 
carat. $60,000 
emerald for 
the bargain 
price of 
$29,500.

Dog Eat

R h e t a

G r i m s l e y

J o h n s o n

Dog compact disc for $1.
— Snowboard, $125.
— Little Bighorn Battlefield 

poster, $3.
— Artist’s easel, $15.
—Paint-by-number palomino.$2 .
—Styrofoam wig holder. $5.

Ixindon Fog raincoat, $25.
Horse topiary frame, $50.

— Mink jacket monogrammed 
with “PBC,” $400.

—Wedding dress. Size 10,
$ 200.

Against the stunning back
drop of the apple-green 
Appalachian foothills, a giant 
suitcase swings in the sky. It 
represents the stuff — the trea
sures, if you will — that air
lines failed to fly to the right 
place at the right time. The big 
Suitcase in the Sky is how you 
know you’ve arrived at 
Unclaimed Baggage.

This is where a minuscule 
.002 percent of the 2 billion

bags checked each year end up 
when they are lost and remain 
unclaimed for 90 days.

If you’ve ever landed at an " 
airport only to discover that 
your luggage flew elsewhere, 
you might huff and puff and 
claim it happens all the time. 
You might swear there should 
be enough lost and unclaimed 
baggage to support 100 stores, 
an entire chain.

But 98 percent of all lost bags 
are found and “reunited’’ with 
their owners within five days. 
Or that’s what they claim at 
Unclaimed Baggage.

“There’s really just enough 
lost luggage to keep one busi
ness in business,” Brenda 
Clantrell says.

Cantrell works with the 
Owens Group, owner of this 
unique. 50.000-square-foot store. 
’The business was begun in 
1970 when insurance man 
Doyle Owens, father of current 
owner Bryan Owens, bought 
$300 worth of unclaimed bags 
from ’Trailways. Soon after that 
Owens contacted Eastern 
Airlines and arranged to buy 
its unclaimed luggage and later 
persuaded moqt other domestic 
airlines to sell exclusively to 
him.

So hundreds of mysterious 
lost bags come into this pretty 
town of 15,000 in the northeast
ern comer Alabama, nearly 
7,000 items daily. All this lost 
stuff has captured Jhe attention 
of David Lettarman. Oprah 
Winfiney — who both sent their 
cameras — and 800̂ 000 shop
pers a year.

It’s amazing what people will 
pock. Over the past thrM 
decades Unclaimed Baggage

workers have found signed and 
numbered Salvador Dali prints, 

.Egyptian artifacts (including a 
mummified falccm), a rare vio
lin and, lately, that major hunk 
of emerald.

“ People who travel take their 
best clothes, their best jewelry 
with them,” Cantrell says. “ Or 
they buy new things to take 
along on a vacation.”

About 60 percent of the con
tents of the lost luggage is 
clothing, but there are also 
cameras, computers, bowling 
balls, books, boots and per
fume.

I cannot imagine why some
one who loses a bag with a 
$60,000 emerald tucked inside, 
or even a mere Rolex watch, 
wouldn’t at least be around 
when the airline exhausted its 
search.

Some things are destined to 
fly to Detroit; some things are 
destined to remain a mystery. 
While a suitcase flies solo 
around the country, maybe the 
passenger dies, or goes straight 
to jail, or decides that Dog Eat- 
Dog CD isn’t worth any more 
trouble. May be he is whisked 
away by aliens. I don’t know.

The bigger mystery is why 
some shoppers are willing to 
pay 50 cents for used under
wear. or $200 for a gold wed
ding band with another’s ini
tials stamped inside.

Unclaimed Baggage also buys 
and sells items lost in the air
port before they are checked, 
aod lost cargo. So yon n d ^ t 
see an entire rack of brand-new 
Ilme-green jeans with beige 
stitching. IB a pair. Once, a 
guidance sirstem fiR* an F-16 
fighter jet valued at a quarter

of a million dollars showed up 
in unclaimed baggage.

The store prices most mer
chandise from 60 percent to 80 
percent off retail. Illegal drugs 
are turned over to the law. 
Some items are too used up to 
sell, and they go to charity. 
Other things are too fantastic 
to sell, and they go to the 
store’s museum.

The little museum is where 
you find creamy antique baby 
bonnets and the cowboy hat 
autographed “ To Brent from 
Muhammad Ali.” And ugly 
horsehair cowboy chaps, not to 
mention a bizarre, latex gnome 
called a “ Hoggle” from the Jim 
Henson movie “Labyrinth.”

“ Now he would get your 
attention if you pulled him out 
of a bag,”  customer Joe Daniels 
says of the Hoggle.

Packed, lost, never claimed. 
Now on display in the 
Unclaimed Baggage Center 
Museum.

Not even owner Bryan Owens 
knows what every lost item is. 
At www.unclaimedbaggage.com 
there’s a “ What Is It?” contest. 
The current unidentified object 
featured is a musical instru
ment “31 inches long, made of 
wood, has two strings and a 
bow.” The last “ What Is It?” 
item turned out to be an early 
electrolysis machine.

I didn’t buy a thing. I was 
tempted by a pink lamb’s-wool 
vest for $8, but kept thinking 
about the woman who bought 
iL packed it. planned to wear it 
and lost it

That took all the flin out of 
the purchase, and I put that 
sweet soft thing back on the 
rack.
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Features Editor
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#An adult In a relaxed position inhales about a pint 
of air with every breath. * , a '  , •

• ! t

^Bergamont oranges are grown in Southern Italy 
and Sicily, not for eating. 1 ^  for their oil which is 
used in perfume. ‘

OeyouiWMea 
story Idea for 
the HM section? 
CaM263'7331. 
Ext 236.
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Ahheim er's Association builds presence here

Thursday, May*4,2000 ^  j

By P g B IE  L  JEWSEN_________
Features Editor

For the last year, the 
Alzheim er’s Association 
Greater West Texas Chapter 
has been actively building a 
bigger presence in Big Spring.

The agency, based in 
Midland, has long served the 
Big Spring area. But in 
February of 1999. staff conduct
ed a public hearing to deter
mine how better to do so.

The conclusion was that the 
local area needed more educa
tional sessions, an advisory 
com mittee of its own and a 
“storefront” office where mate
rials were available.

“ We wanted to find out where 
the community wanted to go. 
not Just where we in Midland 
wanted it to go ,” explained 
Maryjane Allen, program coor

Fam ily m em bers o f Al»heimer*8 p a ten ts and 
others w ho are seeking inform ation can visit 
the storefront office inside the RSVP office at 
SOI Runnels.

dinator for the association.
An advisory committee was 

quickly appointed, and has 
been meeting monthly for a 
year. Together they phm semi
nars, public appearances and 
work to make the association 
more visible locally.

A quarterly caregiver educa
tion series has been estab
lished; the next one meets 
Tuesday. May 9. at 7 p.m. at 
Carriage Inn. With Big Spring 
presenters Tony Barrera, a 
nurse; Beverly M iller and 
D’Carlon Mata, social workers, 
the topic will t« , “Dealing with 
Difficult Behaviors.”

Bach month, the Alzheimer’s

Association sponsors a suiqrart 
group for families of patients. It 
meets the first Monday of each 
month at 7 p.m. at Canterbury 
South, facilitated by local pro
fessionals. and anyone is wel
come to attend.

The goal o f opening a store
front office presented a bigger 
challenge for the group; It 
would require a location and 
staffing.

That problem was solved 
when advisory committee mem
ber Nancy Jones, director of 
Retired Senior Volunteer 
Program (RSVP) offered to des
ignate part of her office for the 
materials.

Now brochures, informational 
pamphlets am) other items are 
on display in the RSVP office, 
inside 501 Runnels. Anyone 
who has a family membeor with 
Alzheimer’s can stop by there 
to get more information.

“ We have a lot o f traffic in 
and out of our office, and it 
seemed like a good place where 
the public can come anytime,” 
explained Jones.

“ This way. people can get 
information here locally, and if 
they need more they can call us 
(in Midland),” Allen added.

After the May 9 seminar, the 
committee will tackle their 
next msqor project, the Sept. 23 
Memory Walk which benefits 
patients with Alzheim er’s 
Disease.

For more information about 
the work o f the Alzheim er’s 
Association, call their office at 
1-800-682-1174.
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Dad can make peace 
between daughter, mom

Coahoma Elementary 
students compete at UIL

D r . Ja m e s  
D o b so n

QUESTION; My teen daugh
ter, Cynthia, and I have 
incredible fights sometimes. 
No one has ever gotten to me 
in quite the 
way she can.
We actually 
yell at each 
other when 
these battles 
are going on.
How unusu
al is that 
kind of con
flict between 
mothers and 
daughters?
And is there 
hope for us?

DR. DOB 
S O N ;
Unfortunately, it is very com
mon. Many psychologists have 
described a “ thing”  that 
occurs betv^n some, mothers 
and teen-age daughters. Even 
though they love each other, 
the friction between them can 
generate a lot of heat. It proba
bly results from a phenome
non that has been c^led “ two 
women in the kitchen”  -- a 
kind of natural competitive
ness that occurs between 
females in the family. It can 
also be caused by a mother’s 
inability to cope with an 
extremely difficult and antago
nistic kid.

Whatever the source, it can 
make life unpleasant for sever
al years. 1 know women who 
would give their lives for their 
daughters, yet they say with 
fire in their eyes, “ 1 don’t even 
like her very much right 
now.’’ That appears to be what 
you and your teen-ager are

experiencing at this time.
Is there hope for a better 

relationship in years to coihe? 
Yes, I believe you will over
come it. Getting Cynthia 
through adolescence and into 
adulthood will change,every
thing. 1 wouldn’t be suiprised 
if she didn’t become one of 
your best friends down the 
road. So, take heart. A better 
day is coming.

QUESTION: But what can 
we do in the meantime? How 
can I deal with this wildcat 
who lives under my roof?

DR. DOBSON; Before 1 
answer, tell me what your hus
band’s relationship with 
Cynthia is.

QUESTION: It’s very good. 
She doesn’t pull the same stuff 
on him that she does with me. 
What are you getting at?

DR. DOBSON: He^OMr hold 
the key to tha4Bnkfoh in your 
home. Fathers cim play a valu
able role as peacemakers and 
mediators at a time like this. 
They can help you ventilate 
anger and find acceptable com- 
promises where they are 
appropriate. Cynthia may lis
ten to her dad. When teen
agers are greatly irritated with 
one parent, they will some
times seek to draw closer to 
the other. It’s like a nation at 
war that seeks supportive 
allies. If fathers are favored in 
that way, they can calm the 
troubled waters and keep two 
women from  killing each 
other. Without this masculine 
influence, routine skirmishes 
can turn into World War III.

See DOBSON. Page 6A

By OINA QARZA
Staff Writer

Forty Coahoma Elementary 
students participated in the 
University Ihterscholastic 
League (UIL) Academic 
Competition on March 30 in 
Plains.

Those students participating 
include: Terrell Bibb — first 
place in maps, graphs and 
charts and fourth place in 
spelling; Crystal Bridges — 
third place in ready writing; 
Kayla Brownfield — fourth 
place tie in listening skills; 
Emily Burgess — third place in 
music memory team; Lisa 
Burgess — third place in music 
memory team; Kim (Dalvert — 
fourth place in story telling; 
Natasha Casiullas — fourth 
place in calculator; Shani

writing;
place in music memory team; 
Megan (fonley — sixth place in 
ready writing.

Billy Crawford tied for 
fifth place in listening; Patrick 
Croft — fifth place in maps, 
graphs and charts; Sarah Dunn 
— third place in music memo
ry team; Stephen Ewing — tied 
for sixth place in listening 
skills; Nathan Gomez — sixth 
place in spelling; Jason 
Gonzales — sixth place in 
spelling; Ryan Green — third 
place in music memory team; 
Taylor Haile — third place in 
spelling; Kayla Hogan — sec
ond place in maps, graphs and 
charts; Maddy Hopkins — sixth 
place in art contest; Berkley 
Iden — sixth place in story 
telling; Blaine Kerby — third

place in music memory team.
Jacob McCain — first place 

in ready writing; Tisha 
McCartney — third place in 
music memory team; Christin 
Murphy — sixth place in art 
contest; Kalea Neff — sixth 
place in story telling; Callie 
Paige — sixth place in art con
test; Megan Parrish — second 
place in creative writing and 
first place in story telling; 
Justin Rau — sixth place in art 
contest; Steven Stiller — sixth 
place in art contest; Briana 
Thurman — third place in 
music memory team; Nina 
Toscano — fourth place in 
story telling; Rachel 'Tucker — 
third place in story telling; 
Turbo Tucker — third place in 
music memory team; Chelsea 
Watts — third place in music 
memory team; Carlie 
Williamson — sixth place in 
r#ady writing; Caylea Wood — 
Sixth place in art contest; Gus 
Yanez — sixth place in art con
test; Pros Yanez — third place 
in calculator; and Michael 
Yeater — first place in listen
ing skills.

All these students, plus those 
who didn’t make the cut but 
worked hard, will be allowed to 
participate in the second annu
al Coahoma Elementary UIL 
Play Day on May 18 from 1:30 
to 3 p.m. at the park in 
Coahoma.

“ This is a time for us to 
reward those who worked hard 
getting ready for UIL,” said 
Beth Bowlin, attendance clerk 
at Coahoma Elementary. 
“ There will a lot o f water 
sports and all the kids will be 
given a T-shirt.”

WOlvl I9V% <
B a u f Elem utaty 
studMito IWallM a 
Colwell, Alyssa 
Qaicia and Briana 
Vallea. They, along 
with Samuel 
Qonzalea, right, weie 
Region 18 winners In 
the School Bus 
Safety Poster 
Contest. Their 
posters now go to 
stste competition.

I I » 1 J I* IJ :

Bus poster winners
All Region 18 winners in the 

School Bus Safety Poster 
Contest came from Big Spring. 
The four winners and their 
families will attend the trans
portation meeting in Odessa 
May 24. where the kids will 
receive a medallion and $25 for 
their work.

’I^efr, posters now go on to. 
the irtdte convention antl*$rt‘ 
competition, planned for June 
26 in Fort Worth.

Winners are:
Division I. first place Melissa 

Colwell, Bauer Elementary sec
ond grader.

Division II, first place, Briana 
Valles, Bauer Elementary fifth 
grader.

Division III, first place, 
Samuel Gonzales. Big Spring 
Junior High School eighth 
grader.

Division IV, first place, 
Alyssa Garcia, Bauer 
Elementary fourth grader.

BSHS Student Council
Fifteen members of the Big 

Spring High School Student 
Council were in attendance 
with approximately 4,400 stu

dents from throughout the state 
at the Texas Association o f 
Student Councils State 
(Conference in Austin April 26- 
29.

The BSHS Student Council 
received the following awards 
at the conference: Outstanding 
Student Council, Outstanding 
D.A.S.H. (Drugs. A lcohol, 
Safety. & Health) School,

and Oif(standing •Pride ani 
Patriotism School.- By receiving 
these awards, they were among 
only 126 schools in the state to 
receive the Sweepstakes 
Award.

The highlight of the (infer
ence came when i t  was 
announced that Big Spring 
High School had been elected 
to serve as the TASC State 
Parliamentarian for the year 
2000-2001.

The 1999-2000 Student Council 
officers who attended are: first 
Vice President Heddy 
Wigington; second Vice 
President Jon Bagwell; 
Corresponding Secretary, 
Michael Morrison;
Parliamentarian Blair Nutting;

See SCHOOL, Page 6A
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Options available for kids who can’t wait for the next Harry Potter installment
BOS’TON (AP) — Kids are clamoring for another installment of 

Harry Potter, the unlikely young hero of the smash self-titled 
adventure series by J.K. Rowling.

Book four in the series, titled “ Harry Potter and the Doomspell 
Tournament,’ ’ published by Arthur A. Levine, isn’t due out until 
July 8. ’That’s just three months for grown-ups. but it might as 
well be an eternity for kids who cite the adolescent magician as 
their main inspiration for reading.

“ Harry Potter is still a mRjor t<^ic of conversation,’’ said Becky 
Whidden, manager o f ’The Children’s Book Shop in Brookline, 
Mass. “ Kids want another book and parents want to keep their 
kids interested in Ixmks.’’

So booksellers are doing their best to interest young readers in 
other works that have similar themes of magic, fantasy and 
adventure.

For some, it’s the perfect opportunity to revisit classic fantasy 
books that captivated children way before Harry Potter was a 
gleam in Rowlings’ eye.

For kids ages 10 and up, “The Lion, The Witch and The 
Wardrobe” series (HarperCollins) by C.S. Lewis is a must-read, 
said Whidden. First released more than 20 years ago, the stories

about a set of British siblings in a magical land blended religious 
themes and mysticism.

Kids with a real love for books are being steered to “ Wrinkle in 
Time”  (Yearling), by Madeleine L’Engle, and J.R. Tolkien’s “ Lord 
(}f the Rings”  (Ballantine) series about tiny forest-dwelling hobbits 
and other beings.

T.H. White’s “The Once and Future King” (Ace B(x>ks), about 
the adventures of Merlin the magician and King Arthur, and 
Susan (fooper’s award-winning “ The Dark Is Rising” series pub
lished by Aladdin Books are other options for Harry Potter-crazed 
young adults, Whidden said.

Kids under age 10. can be wooed with fantasy-type books featur
ing othmr child heroes that remind them of Harry Potter.

Secemd-and-third-graders enjoy “The Dragonslayers Academy” 
series (Grosset & Dunlap), about a boy attending school to slay 
dragons. Kids who read on a fourth-to-sixth-grade level enjoy the 
“ Half Magic” series (Harcourt Brace) by Edward Eagar, as well as 
Jon Scieszka’s “Time Warp Trio” adventures (Puffin).

“ Kids love them, they’re hilarious and they can read them on 
.their own. Kids that age can’t always read Harry Potter.”
Whidden said.

Other fantasy-adventures worth exploring include “The Golden 
Compass,” by Philip Pullman (KnopO and “The Last Unicom” 
(New American Library), by Peter Beagle.

At San Marino Toy and Book Shop, where 1,S(X) people turned 
out last year for a J.K. Rowling signing, dozens of customers have 
already pre-ordered book four, which is expected to weigh in at a 
hefty 700 pages. ’The anticipate price tag is $25.95 a copy.

The store plans to throw a “ Midnight Madness” party from mid
night to 2 a.m. July 8, so customers can pick up their books 
immediately.

“ We’ve had parents who said their kids blew through Harry 
Potter and now they’re having trouble,” said store manager Anne 
McGann. “ (Harry Potter) is a tough act to follow.... The b<x>ks got 
kids to read, which is a blessing, but there’s been nothing since to 
grab their attention.”

Until the new Harry hits the shelves, McGann said, she’s been 
turning kids on to books like “The 'Thirteenth Floor” (Yearling), 
by Sid Fleichman, as well as those by Roald Dahl.

McGann said Eva Ibbitson’s “The Secret of Platform 13” (Puffin 
Books) and books like “ A Series of Unfortunate Events,”  a series 
about a family of orphans by Lemony Snicket, are also hits.

•V•R

\
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AUSTIN (AP) — Eariy humans used babylike babble to communicate, not the low-pitched grunts heard 
in caveman movies, accordlrtg to research by two University of Texas profossors published recently.

The work by Peter F. MacNeiiage. a psychology professor, and Barbara L Davis, an associate profes- 
s(K of communication sdenoes and disorders, suggests simple body mechanics like opening and dos
ing the mouth and tongue position allowad humans to begin speaking.

Their findings starkly contrast the corwentional theory that humans have an innate genetic capacity for 
learning language.

The researchers studied 10 children from age 7 months to 3 years. The peer-reviewed UT paper 
appeared in an edition of Sderree. magazine.

“ These patterns, created by basic open and dose movemerrts of the mouth and jaw during speech, 
indicate that purely physical effects may be more important to the creation of corKeptual language than 
previously thought.”  said MacNeiiage.

The theory contradicts that of linguist Noam Chomsky, whose 50 years of research has been widely 
accepted. Chcxnsky believes humane have special genes used to petfom speech.

Chomsky told the Austin Amertoarv-Stataaman he hadn’t seen the UT researchers’ paper but dis
missed what he had heard about it as “ not even serious aoienoa.”

rOK  ̂ 01 K l>l  OK' l  \1I0>

CAUBLE SCHOOL REUNION WILL be in the Elbow School Cafeteria on May 13. from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Anyone who ever attertded Cauble School, arrd friertds of the 
school, are erreouraged to atterKl.

A pot luck luncheon is planned for rKxm, so bring your favorite casserole or dessert 
arxJ join in the fellowship. You might like to bring comfortable folding chairs. There will 
be a time for sharing memories.

• • •
COAHOMA ISO WILL HAVE a Kindergarten registratkm by appointment on Tuesday, 

starting at 8:30 a.m. Children must be 5 years old on (K before Sept. 1, 2000. arkl 
reside in the O>ahoma School District to attend Kindergarten. Please cai 3044323 
to set up an appointment or if you have any questions. In coming Kindergarten stu
dents need to attend the registration with their parents. Please bring the foliowing with 
you on the day of registration: verification of residenoe, birth certificate, social security 
card and shot records.
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I HoaUior Homandez, 13, both alghth gradors at Big Spring Junior 
SkRs Fair on Friday. Many students at the Junior high made displays 

iN and wrote a composition on thorn. The fair was open to the public

DOBSON
Continued from Pago 5A

QUESTION: How early in 
life is a child capable of mak
ing a strong-willed stand in 
defiance against his (n- her par
ents?

DR. DOBSON: Depending on 
the temperamoit of the individ
ual, defiant behavior can be 
displayed by very young chil
dren. A father once told me of 
taking his 3-year-old daughter 
to a basketball game. The child 
was, o f course, interested in 
everything in the gym except 
the athletic contest.

The father permitted her to 
roam freely and climb on the 
bleachers, but he set up defi
nite limits regarding how far 
she could stray. He took her by 
the hand and walked with her

to a stripe painted on the gym 
floor. “ You can play all around 
the building, Janie, but don’t 
go past this line,” he instructed 
her.

Dad had no sooner returned 
to his seat than the toddler 
scurried in the direction of the 
forbidden territory. She 
stopped at the border for a 
moment, then flashed a grin 
over her shoulder to her father 
and deliberately placed one foot 
over the line as if  to say, 
“ Whacha gonna do about it?”

Virtually every parent the 
world over has been asked the 
same question at one time or 
another. That’s the way some 
kids are made.

EDITOR’S NOTE: Dr. James 
C. Dobson's “Focus on the 
Family" appears each Thursday 
as a cooperative effort o f Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center and 
the Big Spring Herald. Letters 
to Dr. Dobson may be sent to 
P.O. Box 444; Colorado Springs, 
Colo.; 80903.

SCHOOL
Continued from Page 5A

,and Historian Julie Adams.
The newly elected officers for 

'2000-2001 who attended are: 
President. Cody Rubio (current
ly Recording Secretary); 
Corresponding Secretary.

Toryn Haynes; Historian, Raul 
Garza; and Parliamentarian. 
Jesus Valdez.

Jade Hughes, Jon Flores, 
Trina Cooper and Cassie Coates 
also attended as high point rep

resentatives of their respective 
classes.

Jill Willbanks and Sharion 
Richardson. Advisor, accompa
nied the students to the confer
ence.

Ordinance brings treehouse down RtAb
HIGHLAND VILLAGE (AP) 

— Lee Holtzman has two 
months to make his treehouse a 
mobile home.

Holtzman, who sued the city 
o f Highland Village over an 
ordinance requiring him to 
take down his fam ily’s tree- 
house, has reached an agree
ment with the city manager to 
have the structure taken down. 
He now has until July 3 to take 
down the 8-by-lO treehouse he 
spent four days building with 
his three sons.

The city will allow Holtzman 
to build another treehouse, but 
■only if it is behind the house.

City officials told Holtzman 
-in December that the 16-foot

high treehouse was in violation 
o f a city ordinance that 
requires accessory buildings to 
be behind the main structure. 
The treehouse was built on the 
east side of the house because 
the backyard was too narrow to 
contain it, Holtzman said.

Holtzman was told he had 30 
days to take down the tree- 
house or face fines up to $2,000 
per day. He appealed the deci
sion and got 114 signatures of 
support from neighbors, but 
was still turned down.

Holtzman sued the city and 
judge dismissed the case on 
Tuesday, but Holtzman waar.t 
able to reach an agreement 
with the city.
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It's Senior CircleScenic Mountain Chapters' First Anniversary and we've planned a celebration and have a special gift coupon just for you...
When you join or renew your Senior Circle 

membership by May 5, 2000, you can save $5.00 off 
the already low annual membership fee 

And, while you are enjoying the savings...
Join us for Scenic Mountain Chapters'

First Anniversary Party
on Friday May 5, 2000 from 10 am until 12 noon 

at Scenic Mountain Medical Center in the first floor
classroom

Free hors d'oeuvers
*Door prizes *Sit and Be Fit Demonstration 

*Free Health Screenings and more...

Call Pam Stephens, Circle Advisor at 268-4721 for m ore Information

To redeem the gUt coupon bekm , matt com pleted coupon wHh $10 check (no cash) to : 
Senior CIrtfe - 1601 U. I Ith n  ■ Big Spetmg, TX ■ 79720

THIS GIFT COUPON IS GOOD FOR $5.00 OFF SENIOR CIRCLE M EM BERSHIP

CHECK ONE: NEW M EM BER. RENEW AL

NAME BfR’THDAY.

ADDRESS . CITY/STA’IE/ZIP.

AREA CODE/PHONE.
OFFER EXPIRES VS/SOOO

F or a d d itio n a l in fo rm a tio n  
ca ll

S cen ic  M ou n ta in  C h ap ter 
a t

268 -4 7 2 1

benefits subject to chenge 
Memberships are non-transferable
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In Brief
Baseball booeten set 
meeting for tonight

The Big Spring Baseball 
Booster Club will hold a meet 
ing for all players parents anc 
booster club members at 6:30 
tonight at the BSHS Athletic 
Training Center.

Members of the group wil 
be planning their annual base
ball banquet and the meeting 
should last about an hour.

For more information, cal 
Jim Clements at 267-1069 after 
6 p.m.

Site, time scheduled 
for Bulldogettes* game

Coahoma’s Bulldogettes will 
continue their march through 
the Class 2A softball playoffs 
at 7 p.m. Friday when they 
face Rio Vista's Lady Eagles 
in a regional semifinal game 
in Graham.

Rio Vista reached^he semi 
finals with a 5-0 vfin over 
DeLeon on Tuesday, While the 
Bulldogettes were 3-0 winners 
over Archer City.

BSHS sudmmlng team 
sets banquet for Friday

The Big Spring High School 
swim team will hold its annu 
al banquet at 7 p.m. Friday at 
the KC Steakhouse.

No tickets are being sold to 
the event, but the public is 
invited to attend.

Reds remain undefeated 
In Coahoma LL action

Coahoma’s Reds improved 
to 6-0 on the season with a 10 
5 win over Ackerly’s Orioles 
in Coahoma Little League 
play.

The Reds managed just six 
hits but were able to capitalize 
on six errors committed by 
the usually flawless Orioles.

Blaine Kerby and Taylor 
Haile accounted for four of the 
Coahoma hits — Haile going 2 
for-#sM hej^te, while Kerby 
wa^^l^-3.

In «N ition , Hdile chalked 
up his third pitching win, giv
ing up four hits, walking six 
and striking out 12 batters.

Dream Team takes win 
over U6SA DIv. Ill Surge

In a game featuring teams 
from different divisions, age 
and experience made all the 
difference in Big Spring 
United Girls Softball 
Association (UGSA) play 
Tuesday.

The Division IV Dream 
Team rolled to a 16-0 win over 
the Division III Surge, as 
Nicole Chesworth and Jessica 
Canales combined for a no-hit- 
ter.

Canales led the Dream Team 
offense with a pair of singles 
and a triple. Lindsay Shaffer, 
Jackie Brown, Desiree 
Richardson and Kimberly 
Jumper had two hits each..

TDCJ employees slate 
benefit ^  scramble

Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice employees 
rom the Big Spring 
Wilderness Camp will host a 
four-person ABCD scramble at 
10 a.m. Friday at the 
Comanche Trail Golf Course.

All proceeds fi*om the tour
nament will support the local 
Special Olympics program.

Entry fees are $40 per per
son.

For more information, call 
Jim Petty at 267 4239.

Martin County CC sets 
tournament h r  weekend

A “Texas scramble" golf 
tournament has been sched
uled for Saturday and Sunday 
at the Martin County Country 
Club in Stanton.

Entry fees are $195 per team. 
Fbr more information, call 

756-2556. After 5 p.m.. call 756- 
2434.

O n the air
TMevMoii

6 p.m. —  Cleveland Indians at 
Toranto Blue Jays. FXS, Ch. 29.

7 p.m. —  MHwauliee Bucks at 
indtana Pacers, TNT, Ch. 28.

6:30 p.m. —  Philadelphia 
Ryers at PNtstMr^ Penfukis. 
ESPN, Ch. 30.

Wetteland shuts door on Devil^Rays in 5-1 Rangers win
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (AP) — 

Although John Wett^land’s next save 
will be his 300th, he isn’t impressed with 
himself for being on the verge of joining 
an exclusive club.

“ You know me, I never asked to be a 
closer,’’ the Texas Rangers right-hander 
said after getting the final five outs in 
Wednesday night’s 5-1 victory over the 
Tampa Bay Devil Rays. “ I don’t care 
about save totals. 1 care about winning 
ballgames ... This game (baseball) isn’t 
about me.’ ’ >

Wetteland entered the game with run
ners on first and second with <tnw>ut 
and the Rangers leading 4-1 in the eighth 
inning. He got Vinny Castilla to foul out 
on a 3-0 pitch" before pinch-hitter Jose 
Canseco hit into a force play to end the 
threat.

“John has probably had more success 
against Canseco than a lot of people

have,’’ Texas manager Johnny Oatea? and outfieI<|er Gabe Kapler, who 
said. “ Once you get by Castilla, you feeb̂ - strqined his right hip flexor Tuesday

nigltt.if you mnke your pitches, you’ve got 
shot.” I

Castilla-got a good pitch to hit, but 
poroed up«()own the third base line.

“ What ppi I going to do, walk him? 
What an} I going to do, be timid? You 
can’t dp 'that,’ ’ said Wetteland, who 
would become ttje 12th reliever to record 
300 saves. ,“ He had a good rip at it and 
just njissed it. That’s the way it goes."

The victory was a season-best third 
straight for the Rangers, who are run- 
ining out of healthy players but not ways 
to beat the Devil Rays. Texas has won 
eight straight at Tropicana Field the last 
two seasons.

The Rangers played without designat
ed hitter Rafhel Palmeiro, who has not 
started three of the last four games 
because of a slight left hamstring strain.

When second baseman Luis Alicea left 
the game in the sixth inning because of 
tightness in his left calf and was 
replaced by Scott Sheldon, it left backup 
catcher Bill Hasselman as the only 
healthy position player on the bench.

“ Certainly if you lose on top of that, it 
becomes demoralizing,” Oates said. “ But 
you win in spite of it ... it gives you a 
pick-me-up.”

Royce Clayton homered off Dwight 
Gooden (2-1) and Mark Clark (3-2) 
pitched six scoreless innings to break a 
personal two-game losing streak for the 
Rangers. He allowed six hits, walked one 
and struck out none in six-plus innings 
after giving up 12 runs on 13 hits in 6 1- 
3 innings his previous two starts.

The Devil Rays, who have lost four

Confident Stewart again 
headed it> national meet

JOHN A. MOSELEY
Managing Editor

Maybe the fifth time Is 'a 
charm.

At least that’s 
Stephanie Stewart o f .Big 
Spring hopes as she leaves 
today for Lansing, Mvch., 
where she’ll compete in the 
2000 AAU Junior Olympics 
gymnastics championships at 
Michigan State University.

After having qualified for 
Junior Olympics competition 
for the last four years, Stewart, 
a member of the Big Spring 
YMCA Sidewindere gymnastics 
team, knows what to expect — 
virtually the toughest competi
tion imaginable.

In fact, the competition at the 
national meet is so strong that 
Stewart, a fonner national all- 
around individual champion in 
YMCA gymnastics competi
tion, has never placed in the 
AAU event. wik

But fit>sK OfT a.pfrfoilIkiB^ 
at the USA Gynuiastica Region 
III Levfftl 10 championshtpa in 
Hurst ̂ hat saw her overcome a 
painful toe injury to win the 
uneven parallel bars competi
tion and finish sixth in the all- 
around standings, Stewart has 
set some lofty goals.

This time, Stewart says she 
not only wants to place in 
Lansing, but finish in the top 
three in the all-around.

“ 1 didn’t do very well last 
year,” she said, recalling a 
frustrating fall off the bars dur
ing the 1999 Junior Olympics 
meet that left her out of the 
running. “BuUthis is the fifth 
year I've gotten to this point 
and this time around I think 
I’m ready to have a good meet.”

Although the big toenail on 
Stewart’s right foot was ripped 
off in a training mishap three 
days ago, she says that injury 
shouldn’t have any effect on 
her performance this weekend.

“ It really doesn’t bother me 
... feels kind of like a big blis
ter.” Stewart said after having 
been forced to address the 
injury.

“ Really, right now I’m in bet
ter shape than I’ve ever been 
and, I’m healthier than I’ve 
evei been,” the Big Spring 
High School junior noted. “And 
I’m happier, too. I really feel 
like I’ll place this year.

„ H O M IO  « •  ptwte

Stephanie Stewart, pictured here preparing tor the USA 
Gymnastics Region III Level 10 meet, hewls into this weekend’s 
AAU Junior Olympics gymiuwtics competifkm with a generous 
dose of confidence foUowii^ her regional championship on the 
uneven parallel bars and sixth-place overall finish.

“But I’m not going to be sat- and in floor exercise are also
isfied with just placing,” she 
added. “What 1 really want to 
do is win the bars and finish in 
the top three in the all-around.

“The bars are still my 
strength.” Stewart continued. 
“That’s clearly my strongest 
event, so 1 guess you could say 
it’s my favorite. But now I’ve 
good good second and third 
events.

“That’s what it takes to fin
ish strong in the all-around ... 
you can’t just defend on doing 
well in one event. To get where 
1 want to be. 1 need to win the 
bars and be very solid in the 
other events. I think every
thing is there form e to do that 
... when I’m solidi”

Stewart says she believes her 
routines on the balance beam

“solid ”
“The bars are where I’m 

strongest, but the beam and 
floor kind of tie as good sec
onds,” she explained. “ I would
n’t say that the vault is my 
least favorite apparatus, but it 

‘ is my weakest event.”
Stewart’s coach, Russ 

McEwen, says there’s no ques
tion in his mind that she has 
her focus on her strongest 
showing ever at the Junior 
Olympics.

“She’s ready ... she has it all 
together.” McEwen noted. 
“She’s so confident, and that’s 
a tremendous factor. You not 
only have to be talented, but 
you have to believe you’re 
capable of winning. Stephanie 
does.”

Sonics knock off self-destructing Jazz
Tbe ASSOCUTED PRESS

For a team led by grizzled vet
erans with so much playoff 
experience, the Utah Jazz lost 
its composure like a bunch of 
rookies.

After trailing by 17 points in 
the third quarter, the Jazz got 
within two in the fourth quartmr 
before self-destructing in the 
final minutes against the 
Seattle SuperSonics on 
Wednesday n i^t.

As the result, the Spnics won 
104-93, tying their first-round 
playoff series with Utah at 2-2.

Game 5 will be played Friday 
night in Salt Lake City with the 
winner to open a second-round 
Western Conference series 
Sunday in Portland.

T on i^ t, Milwaukee is at 
Indiana fbr the deciding Game 5 
of their first-round Bastem 
(Conference aeries.

“ We couldn’t match their 
intensity.”  Jazz coach Jerry

Sloan said.
Or the way Seattle reacted to 

pressure with the game on the 
line.

The Jazz left Sah Lake City 
with a 2-0 lead and could have 
ended the series in Seattle.

But they threw too many tem
per tantrums at the end of 
Game 4 and ended up being 
whistled for six technicals, 
including four in the final 3:40.

Soan and Karl Malone were 
both ejected in the final two 
minutes.

Who would have thought the 
Jazz, of all teams, would lose 
their poise?

"I never like a deciding game, 
but that’s what we have.”  
Malone said.

“ We’re still breathing,”  
Seattle coach Paul Weatphal 
said. ’

The Sonics got another out
standing performance flrom 
Gary Payton, who had his first 
career playoff triple-double with 
a career ^yoff-high 35 points.

t? ’

Braves’ win streak 
eomes to an end 
at Dodger Stadium

10 rebounds and II assists. And 
Utah had trouble defending 
young Rashard Lewis, who had 
20 points, and Vin Baker, with 
18.

Westphal. whose rotation off 
the bench has been criticized 
this season, used eight players 
with Seattle’s starters supplying 
95 of its points.

The less-than-capacity Key 
Arena crowd of 16.631 was as 
noisy as it has been at home for 
the Sonics all season.

“This team has not played its 
best game yet.” Brent Barry 
said. “ In order to win Game 5. 
we’re going to have to.”

In the second quarter, the 
Sonics held ^ h  to seven 
points op S-fbr-n shooting. But 
the Jazz came back to get with
in two points with 7:16 left 
before Pa^on hetped the Sonics 
pull away. Pajrton had 15 of his 
points in the final period.

yron Russell led the Jazz with 
26 points, while Malone had 23 
points and 14 rebounds.

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

For once, the Atlanta Braves 
watched someone else shake 
hands after the final out.

The Braves’ franchise-record 
; 15-game winning streak ended 
'Wednesday night as Los 
'Angeles defeated Greg Maddux 
6-4 at Dodger Stadium.

“ Losing is something you 
don’t like, but 15 out of 16 isn’t 
bad,” Atlanta manager Bobby 
Cox said. “ We’ll take that any
time.”

The streak was the longest in 
the National League since the 
New York Giants won 16 
straight in 1951. Minnesota won 
15 in a row in 1991.

“ It’s been a good run.” Braves 
third baseman Chipper Jones 
said. “ We need to go back home 
and start a new streak and not 

, Jet ^ is  loss snowball on us.”
AJlaBth'had-not.lostslnoea6B. 

3 ^efbat on April 15 ''a t  
Milwaukee. Off today, the 
Braves play Philadelphia on 
Friday night at Turner Field, 
where they have not lost since 
April 7.

The longest winning streak in 
major league history is 26 — all 
at home — by the 1916 Giants.

- That team managed by John 
McGraw also won 17 straight 
all on the road — that season, 
yet finished fourth in the NL at 
86-66.

In other National League 
games, Colorado beat Montreal 
16-7, San Francisco defeated 
New York 8-5 in 11 innings, 
Pittsburgh stopped St. Louis 8-2, 
Chicago topped Houston 4-3, 
^Philadelphia beat Cincinnati 5- 
2. Milwaukee downed Arizona 
4-1 and San Diego defeated 
'Florida 3-1.

In American League games, it 
Was New York 6. Cleveland 5: 
Boston 4, Detroit 2; Texas 5, 
Tampa Bay 1; Anaheim 6, 
Baltimore 5; the White Sox 7, 
Toronto 3; Minnesota 5, Seattle 
4; and Oakland 14. Kansas City 
5.

Shawn Green and Todd 
Hollandsworth each homered 
and had three hits for the 
Dodgers. Maddux (4-1) gave up 
nine hits in a complete game.

“ I made a couple mistakes 
and it seemed they hit every 
one out.”  he said.

Said winning pitcher Ĉ arlos 
Perez: “ I told my mother this 
morning that if I beat Greg 
Maddux. I would be the happi
est man around.”
, The last team to win 16 in a 
row was Kansas City in 1977. 
The Braves had been 14-0 since 
John Rocker returned firom a 
two-week su^nsion.

Rockies 16, Expos 7
Todd Helton went 5-for-5 and 

Colorado set a team record with 
24 hits in a romp at Coors Field.

The Rockies, who scored 72 
runs in a six-game homestand 
against Montreal and New 
York, led 164 after five innings.

All nine Colorado starters hpd 
an RBI. Helton set a career h i^  
for hits and Jeff ChriUo went <4- 
for-4 and scored three thaaes.

iThe Rockies’ previous record 
for hits was 21. done four times.

Giants a. Mets S
Jeff Kent’s three run homm- In 

tho  ̂ 11th inning gave San 
Francisco its third straight win 
over New York.

The Giants have aron three in 
a row at Pacific Bell Park after

straight, finished with 11 hits — all sin
gles. They have scored one run in each 
of their last three home games and are 3- 
8 at Tropicana Field.

“ I think everybody here is concerned, 
but we’re not panicking,”  said Tampa 
Bay’s Greg Vaughn, who broke up the 
Rangers’ shutout with a RBI sin|^ off 
Jeff Zimmerman in the eighth. “ We’re 
better than the way we’re playing. We’re 
all looking for answers.”

Ivan Rodriguez and Ruben Mateo had 
RBI ’singles off Gooden (2-1), who also 
allowed Clayton’s fourth ^ m er wjth two 
outs in the fifth inning. Gooden’s throw
ing error allowed the Rangers’ fourth 
run to score.

The loss was Gooden’s first in four 
starts since the 35-year-old right hander 
was obtained fi*om Houston on Ain*il 13. 
He allowed four runs and seven hits in 
six innings. > '

starting out 1-7 in fheur new sta
dium.

Marvin Benard singled to 
open the 11th against Turk 
Wendell and Barry Bonds 
walked on four pitches. Kent 
followed with a drive jnto the 
left-field seats.  ̂ '

Mets starter Mike Hampton, 
who began the day 8-0 lifetime 
against the Giants, gave up five 
runs on six hits and six walks 
in 5 1-3 innings. He has walked 
36 in 38 2-3 innings this year.

Pirates 8, Cardinals 2
Kris Benson survived four 

walks in the first inning and 
Pittsburgh won at Busch 
Stadium.

Benson (2-3) became the first 
Pirates starter with two victo
ries. He overcame seven walks 
in seven innings.

Brian Giles and Kevin Young 
t^piered qp pftqhfis

the. Pittsbqrch.jsixUi. St. 
Louis •-center-'-fielder <Jim 
Edmonds crashed into the wall 
to rob Wil Cordero of a home 
run in the seventh, but had the 
wind knocked out of him and 
left after the inning.

Cubs 4. Astros 3 ' '
Jon Lieber beat Houston'for 

'the second time in a week imd 
Chicago won at Wrigley Field.

Lieber. who pitched a cbm- 
plete game against the Astros 
last Thursday, lasted 7 2-3 
innings. Rick A^ilera struck 
out Ken Caminiti with two run
ners on base to end it.

Eric Young homered to lead 
off the Cubs first.

Phillies 5, Reds 2
Paul Byrd looked sharp and 

Philadelphia ended its four- 
game losing streak.

Byrd had been 4-9 with a 6.45 
ERA since making the NL All- 
Star team last season. He 
allowed three hits in seven 
innings. |

Ken Griffey Jr. went 0-for4. 
dropping his average to .200. 
After Cincinnati closed to 5-2 in 
the eighth, he grounded into an 
inning-ending double play with 
two runners on.

Brewers 4, Diannondbacks 1
Horacio Estrada, called up 

from Triple-A before the game, 
pitched seven strong innings in 
his first major league start.

Estrada, who made four relief 
appearances for Milwaukee last 
year, gave up three hits and 
walked three.

Geoff Jenkins hit his 11th 
home run and Sean Berry also 
connected for the Brewers.

. Padres 3, Marlins 1
Brian Meadows, traded from 

Florida to San Diego last 
November for reliever Dan 
Miceli, came within two outs of 
his first career shutout

Meadows exited after giving 
up a home run to Cliff Floyd, 
a ^  Trevor Hoffman closed for 
his fifth save.

Yankees 6. Indians 5
With help from two assists by 

Mark Whiten. New York 
Yankees completed a three- 
game sweep at Jacobs field.

Whiten, nnaking his flkst start 
of the season in centar field, 
misplayed Shane Spencer’s 
triple and dropped Ricky 
L e ^ ’s RBI double in the ninth 
Inning as the Yankees scored 
twice for a 6-5 win.
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April SO S M -  Wnpd.gi miiillMP

2p2 ppC L p
anoLES-npcri* u

wm ciarii on Pw IS A , iMaH«l kot

of • •  MwipPonoi LoogM.
OEWlOff TWjPK wcirioa <y Jaw 

AAPcMP Horn Tolopo ol riw Inownobonol

la Totado.
TEXAS RMI8CIIS—S«wd MF ScoQ 

LMmWPnt ID a contact wXh OM#w*w  
af Sia AaiaRcaa Aaaooaaon.

" ‘ m l WAUkS T  BRtriCWS WocoPD 
LHP Horaoo EMndo korii InOonripoiii  
of liriMnotionp Laagw. Opaonari 
INP llm Mine la IwAanapnaa. Nakanad 
LHP Map INMUriia. cnoaan ai p«a Riria 5 
MIL ID Oia Nan VOrii Ywrioii. Namad

Sr. IXMS CAMOMALS—Agnad lo 
■aa wPi ■  N m eidi ¥kia on a con
■CM awiaina P»wii#« aOOS.

m m  KMSn  ICTS—Annowad » a  
•M O on af MOiaai Moaa. pwimp ri

poariinn aripi Nanaik Sports and

St. LOIM

PNBbiri^
OacapD

San flanctaco 
San Oaga

4-
T

m L 8M.
la 8 480
14 10 483 8
15 11 477 3
14 15 .483 51/2
9 17 .348 9 -

W L 8M. g a .
18 • 10 443 — t
13 11 .542 3
13 15 .464 S
12 16 .429 6
7 19 .209 10 rf
W L M . 8 4 *1
14 11 .500 _  B
14 14 .500 11/2
14 14 .500 11/;
11 15 .423

W L M .
20 7 741 ...• »
16 13 .552 5
14 12 538 51/
14 15 .483 7
8 18 .308 118 /2

m 1 M .
17 10 630 - J  1
13 13 .500 ) ’
11 IS .423 5^ I
12 IT .414 6^
10 16 .385 61/2
10 17 .370 7 *

m i Oct 88
17 10 630 —
15 12 556 2
14 14 .500 31/2
13 13 .500 , 31/2
13 IS 464 41/2

CMpor SHtaa Ptd W Mck !
'dilLLASCOWOYS SlgiagU  Joa 

IPM^n. MWtad CS Jamaa gppboir.
MMAP "iiOLPfllNS Mamad RM 

Jj^ ia a n  «faa pwildita  plaiwt paraotv

NEW VONK OlANTS— Slgnad PS

INwaw. MiwaalB. 4; PMt 1 
3; SkiJaloL  CWcaga. S: I 
CNcatD. S; mwWiac. Np» ‘

, 27;i

3:

NOME MMS-Oia. K a i^ C % . U :
l U

alSL Loula
; JoCnit ToianID. 10: aWaiawaif. 
ako. Taaaa. 0; 7

NEW VOfIK JETS naaiwiad IB Mo 
Laata •» a onajaat oonpact.

COLUMBUS BLUE JACHCT5—Namad 
Am% Sdnaiman sioa pinaritani of ackal 
■■Ma and Dan Jonaa aasasum driaclor 

^ qf oofwnunicqMons.

Noaalan (EMMon 0 0 > M CMoaga 
Cuba (WMba 00). IBO pjn.

CbMnnaa JHaMacP 0̂ 3) at
miKW Bbi (Pawan M L  2B 5 pjn.

N.V. Mata (RaM SO) at San 
PianoMoo BbiaM 1*2-1). 2:33 p.m.

AfWona (IWaiiuau 1-3) at MPaauaaa 
(Saw 1-3L 705  pjn.

OnR gamaa achaduMd

M l  15 S u n  i> u  t
\ I h  \ M  K >

‘ goaama, Daatrii 2 
N.V. Vaahaaa 6. Oaaaland 5 
Taaaa 5. Tampa Bap 1 
AiialiaaiBi. OabaiiDm 5 
Chicago WNM Soa 7. Tofomo 3 
Mriwaaola 5. Saanta 4. 10 aaringa 
Oakland 14. Kanaaa Cri, 5

BATTglO—Eialad. Nialaim. .430; 
Sa|M. 7aaa

Manaaa C%. .3B6: (
B 70: Dm.

27; 
Kansas

'p a ,. 23;

Anahakn (HUI 2-3) at Bahanora 
(lAuaariia 1-2). 205  pjn.

Oasatand (Finlay 30) al Tomnto 
(Vaads 4-U  BiOS pjn.

Taaaa Hamm 1-1) at Tampa Bay 
(Van 1-1). 6;1S p-m.

Oataoit (Mkeki 0 -S) al MavieaoU 
(Mriloo 20). 705  pjn.

Only (amaa achadulad 
• ••

BUNS—ANodhg(ti 
Konaiko. Ctaeago.
CHy. 24; Oamon.
Mondaai. Torania, 23; jAVaMMai, 
Cfacaga. 23:S a ia« ad

RBI-jJaGlambl. .
Bofdick. BaWmoia. 30; M .  liana ai 
CNy. 29; FWknar. T o i ^ \  27t 
ARodrtgaaa. S 
Maw ririk. 27;

HITS—Emad. Anahakn 
Kanaaa CHy. 41; Laaiton. Mkataaou.

10: WaWIgMc. Tai 
NansaaC%. B: W 
amkadaikhS.

STOLEN BAi----------------—
Cky. 12; OaSNaMa. BaWmoia. 11: 
Eialad. Ntahakn. S: JaWr. Npa VMh. 8: 
AKannady. Anahalm. 7; RAIomar. 
aaaaland. B; McLamora. Scania. B. " 

PITCHING (4 Dadalona) BakKwn. 
Om am . 50 . 1.000. 2.97; PMartkiai. 
Boston. SO. 1.000. 1.27;
Schoanawsis. Anahakn. 4 0 . X.OOO. 
3B3; NMaon. Nan Voik. 4 0 . 1.000. 
IBS; OHamandai. Naw Voik. 4-1. 
BOO. 3.S0; OWaka. Toionlo.' 4-1. .800. 
3.44; 7 am dad wNh 7S0 .

STRIKEOUTS—PMattmai. Boston. 
SO: CFkksy. Clavaland. 42:
OHamandai. Naw Yak. 35; Clamans. 
Naw Yoth. 38: Nomo. Datnilt. 35: 
Itakkw. Taiaa. 33: Hudaon. Oakland. 
32.

SAVES—MRivaia. Naw Yotk, 10: 
Koch. Tonmo. 7: Pefcwal. Anahakn. 7: 
OLowa. Boston. 5: lannWiaussn. 
Oakland. S: TBJonaa. Dauat. 5; Sasaki. 
sm ote. 4; Foulka. Chicago. 4; Naiaay. 
denaland. 4.

26: Mna. SL Louis. 28: SIMay. AdBma. 
36.

gg) llallon.Cototado. 32: TaUa. S t 
Laws. 28: VOuanan. MonbaaL 28: 
Kant. San FYancIsoo. 28; QNaa.- 
Pmabin». 26: GaMnaga. Akania. 2S: 
tewelLAonda. 24; KIsako. San DIago. 
24; GriflUy Jr. Cktekmaa. 24; ShafKald.

ABanta. 34.
SAVES—AMonasoa. Floilds. 9;

Bsniiat. Naw Yak. 8: Rqchw, ABaiaa. 
7; uakhs. Mommal. 7; Shaw. Los 
Angplaa. 7; Aguriara. C h lc ^ . 8: Varna. 
S t Louis. 5; llolknan. San Olago. 5.

\B \ Pi X'loi IS
M ARgHM. 24.

\ 1. 11 \ m K s

39: Sagui. Taaaa. 39; iRodnguac. 
Tana. 37; AKannady. Anahatn. 3B;

Chcago Oiba 4. Houston 3 
Colorado 16. Monuaal 7 
Phkadelphia 5. Caicniaa 2

Randa. Kansas City. 36: Thomas: 
Cfacigo. 36.

00U6U S—Oya. Kansas CHy. ̂  12: 
Glaus. Anahakn. 10; Konaiko. Chkago. 
10: TBaUsta. Torarao. 10: Sagw. Taiaa. 
10: Olanid. Seanic. 10: 5 am Usd wipi 
9.

BATTING— Edmonds. St. Louis. 
.402; VGuarraro. Montroal. .400: 
llsRon. Coloiado. .392: Tata. St Loum. 
.375: LWaUwr. Cotorado. .370: DoBoll. 
Naw York. .368: O m w . San Oiago. 
.364.

RUNS Bonds. San Francisco. 32: 
HsNon, CokMado. 29: AMaitin. San 
Oiaga. 28; Edmonds. St. Louis. 27;

a. Naw York. 43; HaMon. 
Coknwlo. 40 AAtarUn. San Olago. 40: 
Owans. San Olago. 39: EWYoung. 
Chleago. 39: VGuairera. Montroal. 38: 
ANonio. Now York. 37: Vkw. St. Louis. 
j7 ; LWakwr. Colorado. 37.

d o u b les— CinMo. Colorado. 12: 
Plazia. New York. 12; Brogna. 
Fhlladolphw. 11: EWYoung. akcagD. 
11; Gllas. Pittsburg). 10: AHonio. Naw 
Voik. 10; Zeka. Now Yak. 10.

TRIPLES— Goodwin. Colasdo. 6: 
Womack. Aniona. 4: Vaa. St. LOWS. 4; 
Shumpert. Colaado. 3: 9 am bad with 
2.

HOSAE RUNS— Jemons. MIhiiaukee. 
11: SFinloy. Aniona. 11: Bonds. San 
Nancisco. 11: ShslAald. Los Angeles. 
lOtl Galarraga. Atlanta. 10: Holton. 
Cotorado. 9: Edmonds. St. Louis. 9: 
McGwim. St. Lows. 9.

STOLEN BASES— Cedeno. Houston. 
10; Raese, Cmcmnsb. 9: Owens. San 
Diego. 9: EWYourv). Chicago. 8: 
Kendall. Plttsbuigh. 7: BLHunler. 
Cotorado, 7; 6 ate bed with 6.

PITCHING (4 Decisions)—  
ROJohnson. Arizona. 60. 1.000. .91: 
Glainne. Atlanta. SO. 1.000. 1.80: 
Clement. San Diego. 40. 1.000. 4.31: 
BChen. Atlanta. 4-0. 1.000. .82: 
Reynolds, Houston, 4-0, 1.000. 3.3S; 
Kile. St. LOUIS. S I .  .833. 5.40: 
Stottlemyror Aniona, S I , .833, 5.97.

STRIKEOUTS— ROJohnson. Aniona. 
64: Oempsta. Flonda. 43: Hitchcock. 
San Diego. 41: Clemenl. San Diego. 36: 
Llebei. Chicago. 36: Gtavlne. Atlanta. 
36: Kile. St. Louis. 34; GMaddur.

FWIBTIiaUHO

'"seawTutol^Sm 93. aanes bad ^2 
TtMuaiav, May 4 

MHwnulm  af Indiana. 7 pjii. 
m a y . May ■

Saattta at Utah. 7 p.m.
Sacrarnamo at L A  Lahws. 9:30 pjn.

\Hl. Pi v*!Ill 1 'I

<gaatolT)

Toronto 3. New Jersey 2. senes ued
2-2

Colorado 3. Detroit 2. OT. Colorado 
leads senes 3-1 
Tharaday. May 4

PhOadelphia at Pittsburgh. 6:30 p.m. 
M a y . Mays

Oatroit at Colorado. 7 pjn.
OaUas at San Jose. $:30 pjn. 

tataiday. May •
New Jersey et Toronto. 6:30 p.m. 

Sunday. May 7
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia. 11 a.m. 
Colorado at Detroit. 11 a.m.. if nec- 

essary
San Jose at Dallas. 6:30 p.m. 

INanday Nlay 9
Toronto at New Jersey. 6 p.m. 

Taeeday. May 9
Philadelphia at Pittsburg. 6 p.m.. if 

necessary

Kenni Kay Buchanan

Bob Brock Ford
Lincoln Mercury Nissan

500 W. 4th 
. 267-7424

O o o d  L iu c k  f n
Regional Softball Semifinals

C o a h o m a  B u lld o g e tte s
* h

vs.
R io  V is ta  L a d y  E a g le s

Friday, May 5, 7 p.m. ■\ V

Graham, Texas

Brandi Hart

F O L m ^
(5̂  ofw. i i ik-

1501 E. 4Ui 
2 6 7 -7 4 2 1

...i- ’ ■ ■ ’ ■■ k\ .k>

ilCOnF.n 7T;n r/.K-sac
it *1

Amber Bingham

87 Auto Sales
210 Gregg 
263-2332

Karen Sterling

F ||IS ¥
Bank of West Texas

'-t  ** w « n »b4} J :  ^

f 0

B & M  F en ce  C o.
1006 Lamesa Hwy. 263-1613

Michelle Walker

COSOEN FEDEIAL CREDIT UNION 
PIS 2644600

*TiiwwBaiChihtOfRBiBriillkrtillipM*

Erin Stovall

NOTARY T̂bail bonds)
PUBLIC A  BIG SPRING

>-rr?kC\263-3333

4T .̂<P'

Amy Lang

OOSDBfFED^CIEDIT UNION 
0192642600

i c i g h > e r i

Kortney Kenxper

- X * V. ^

'''

Tawna Jacobs

Mtchem f t  Sod's H a n is  L um ber a

Wrecker Scnice, he. H ardw are ta c .
700 W. 4Ui • 1515 E .m  700
267-3747 '

. 1 267 -8206

r-'

Kayla Smith Ashley Lang

Bank of West Texas

♦  ■ Bi J. Big Spring Refinery

wkwHERAT.n

Bn Sprmq He
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Hara to the weetdy ftoht 
pH*0 by t)w Texas Pa 
Department for klay 3. (Ra 
on Web ac imvw txftohkig.co

c m n iM .
BROWMWQOO: Watef 

dagraes: 9.5' kwr. Hack I 
chaitrauae Baby 1 Minus fli 
of water and baby Chug Bue 
rodty pokRs. Crappie are go 
rwws In 2 to 5 feet of 
boattKMJses and at night u 
stripers snd white bass a 
Traps and Chug Bugs fishe 
run has started). Ta)<e exUc 
wata and liaep a stiarp e 
tiotts.

BUCHANAN: Water cl< 
1007'; Black bass are 
crankbaits. V4oz. silver 
Creme Scoundrel worms oi 
on the Wie points and I 
creaks in 8 to 15 feet arou 
dowrts. Crappie are slow or 
Tig)es )«lth l/lBoz. jlghei 
White bass are gpoO on d 
chrome/bhie l/8oz. Spin T 
points stKf over humps ear 
tically jigging or trolling 1 
Minnows. Striped bass are 
Hve bait and trolling buckta 
the midTake area. Chanru 
arp good on chldien liveis i 
catfish are good on trotlki 
pen:h or goMnsh.

PROCTOR; No report an
WHITNEY: Water fairly 

10' low; Black bass are | 
splnnerbalts, Rat-L-Traps a 
nshed from the surface to : 
good on minnows fished in 
lake In 25 feet. White ba 
to))waters. Striped bass to 
on topwaters and live shac 
feet. Smalknouth bass are 
Rat-L-Traps and jerkbalts. 
Bah. •

SOUTH
AMISTAD; Water clear; 

low; Black bass are good ( 
CaroUnarigs )with some t< 
early. Crappie are fair on 
fished in 5 to 15 feel. Wfi 
slabs and minnows. Strip 
good on live shad fished c 
dam. Channel and blue c 
cheesebaR. chicken livers < 
5 to 20 feet. Yellow catfU 
lines and droplines baite< 
goldfish set In 20 to 30 fe

WEST
ALAN HENRY: Wate 

degrees; Black bass to 9 
Carollnarlgged dark color 
june bug worms fisfied nea 
Little Grape Creeks and 
watermelon worms fit 
washouts on main lake 
good on hve mirwKNvs an 
fished in tt«e coves with dt 
the crappie dock. Aiabam 
fair on tiger striped crank! 
dam. Channel catfish are I 
slvlmp and minnows.

VmOWHEAO: Water 
9.5' knv: Black bass are 
seed Caroknarigged wo 
white spmtreibails and wli 
In 4 to 10 feet. Crappie a 
and tigs fished In 5 to 10 
and around the derricks. ' 
on Little George's and si 
and bkie calteh are g0( 
YeBow catfish are good or 
live perch.

BRADY: Water sligi 
depees; Black bass are 
ning aankbaRs and Text 
Nzards fislted *i 4 to 8 fee 
nmnnows and Jigs fished 
bass are fair on slabs a 
and cfiannel catfish are g 
sUnirbait fislied m 5 to ll 
are fair on Hve perch

COLORADO CITY: Wati 
day e es: Black bass aw 
Traps arvJ shad pattern 
While bass are good on 
Crappie are fair on minni 
are good on chicken 
Traps. Channel cathsh

FT PHANTOM HILL: 
degees: 17.5' kw 
Crappie are poor. White 
and minnows Ashed by I 
low catfish are good on 
Ash fished in 3 to 7 feet 

HUBBARD CREEK. 
7D72 degrees: 11' low: 
pounds are excellent 
firetiger crankbaits and > 
fished in 1 to 7 feet, 
minnows arx) marabou j 
feet in the badis of the 
good on crankbaits ani 
coves Channel and blue 

KEMP: No report avi 
NASWORTHY; 

deigmes; Black bass an 
rung crankbaits arxl Tex 
fished in and around ' 
fair on minnows and )ig 
exceHent on niglitcraiNk 
VeHow catfish to 5 7 .5 1 
Iwe perch fished )mth : 
are good on mumows. 
Traps.

NOCONA: No report i 
OAK CREEK: Water 

low: Black bass to 7.4 
buobaits aru) sphinerb 
feet (some topwMer ac 
or) Jigs and minnows 
White bass are good 
fished m 4 to 8 feet. Ch 
to 10 pounds are ga 
crawlers and goldfish 
YeBow catfish to 35 po 
fish and Hve perch fist* 

O H. M E; water t 
bass to 10.5 pounds i 
kinsaed CaroHnariggad 
10" mud dogs fished 
mam lake humps (the 
Mck bi to gear). Crapp

to good on wNM/chart

POSSUM KIN6DOI 
degaas; 5.04' tarn; B 
StuggoB and OfiifiB i 
Crappta are good on ml 
3 to 10 to«t. WhBe l 
and J ig  fiahad In 5 to 
20 poimda are good o 
to 40 Mat. Blue calfis

> fW iedinlO toaotBoi
• #* ongareh fiahad to 20• s* SPENCE: Walar ofl
•
b

^took b a n  are goo

V — fbal. Crappie are goo 
ftohad to 3 to 10 faat

i6
t

are good on mtonoris

M a d  to 10 to 20 Mf M l  are good on mto 
ItoiwdtoStolOfaoL
BoBtooo baBMl )a«h p

STAMFORD; Wate
# digaaa: Stock b a n
d laNto MtonadiMli C« lures and |gs ftohad

Tfapa. Cftannai«

SW tm W tTE*: 
Mwaa; ia io a r;l

ItoStolOt

TWM BUTTES: No

byawBNatoBtoBi
BMdRgtganllpB
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Bn SmMQ Herald 
Thurada'

1 \ ( . Rlr • :
H*i» !• the weeti^ flahmg report ee conv 

pMed by the Texet Perfce and WHdlWe 
Oepertitieni lor May 3. (Report also avaM«Me 
Oh **•*) ae <M»w.txtahlng.ooin.)

GBmUL
■••OWWWIQOO: Water cloudy: 70 to 75 

ittiraes: 0.5' kwr, Blecli bast are good on 
chirtreoee Baby 1  Minus Ashed m 2 to 5 feet 
of water and baby Chug Bugs Ashed around the 
rocky points. Grapple are good on jigs and mliv 
nows In 2 to 5 feet of water around the 
boathouses and at n«ht under I^Ns. Hybrid 
stripers and whits bass are good on RaM.- 
Traps and Chug Bugs fished early (the spring 
run has started). Take extreme caution on the 
water and kaep a sharp eye out for obstruc
tions.

BUCHANAN: Water clear; 76 degrees: 
1007'; Black bast are fair on chrome 
crankbaits, l/4ot. silver spinnerbalts and 
Creme Scoundrel worms on wacky rigs fished 
on the lake points and ledges and In the 
creeks in 8 to IS  feet arourxl stumps and lay- 
downs. Grapple are slow on pearl Creme Maxi 
Tubes with I / I 60Z. j ih a d s  and mbmows. 
White bass are good on dear Rat-L-Tops and 
chrome/bkie l/9 o i. Spin Traps Ashed on lake 
points and over humps early and late and ver- 
UokAy jigging or trolling l/4oz. Horizon Pkk 
Minnows. Striped bass are fair to good drlAIng 
live bait and trolling bucktail jigs over trees In 
the mkHake area. Channel and blue catAsh 
aip good on chicken livers arvl live bait. Yellow 
catfish are good on trotlines baited with Hve 
perch or goldfish.

PROCTOR: No report available.
WHITNEY: Water fairly clear: 70 degree: 

10' low; Black bass are good on topwaters. 
spinnerbalts. Rat-L-Traps and Bass Assassins 
Ashed from the surface to 15 feet. Grapple are 
good on minrKiws Ashed in the lower arid of the 
lake in 25 feet. White bass are exoelleiit on 
topwaters. Striped bass to 11 pounds are good 
on topwaters and live shad Ashed In 18 to 30 
feet. SmalIrTNMJth bass are good on topwaters. 
Rat-L-Traps and jerkbalts. No reports on cat
fish. •

SOUTH
AMISTAD: Water clear; 69-72 degrees: 30' 

low; Black bass are good on spinnerbalts arxl 
Carolinarigs with some topwater action very 
early. Grapple are fair on minnows arxl jigs 
fish^ m 5 to 15 feet. White bass are fak on 
slabs and minnows. Striped bass are fak to 
good on live shad fished eartv and late by the 
dam. Channel arxl blue catfish are good on 
cheesebaR. chicken livers arxl shrimp Ashed In 
5 to 20 feet. Yellow catAsh are g o ^  on trot- 
knes arxl droplxies baited with live perch or 
goldfish set In 20 to 30 feet.

WEST
ALAN HENRY: Water clear: 64 to 68 

degrees; Black bass to 9 pourxis are good on 
CaroHnarigged dark colored lizards arxl 10" 
june bug worms Ashed rxrar the Aats m Big arxl 
Little &ape Creeks arxl on Caroknartggad 
watermelon worms Ashed arourxl the 
washouts on main lake pokxs. Grapple are 
good on hve nXnrxxws and bright colored jigi 
Ashed in the coves with deep structure arxl off 
the crapple dock. Alabama Spotted Bass are 
fak on tiger striped crankbaits Ashed near the 
dam. Channel catfish are fak on ixgixaawlers. 
shrknp arxl mkvxwvs.

IVIROWHEAO: Water clear; 65 depees: 
9.5' low; Black bass are good on watermelon 
seed Carohnerlgged worms, chartreuse or 
white spmnerbaits arxl vrtilte crankbaits Ashed 
In 4 to 10 feet. Crapple are good on mkxxMvs 
and jigs fished in 5 to 10 feet over brushpHes 
arxl arourxl the derricks. White bass are good 
on Little George's arxl slab spoons. Charxiel 
and blue catAsh are good on nightcrawlers. 
Yellow catAsh are good on trothnes baited wMh 
Hve perch.

BRADY: Water slightly stained: 6 4 « 6  
dayees: Black bass are fak on shallow lurv 
ning crankbaks arxl Texas-ngged worms and 
Hzards Ashed m 4 to 8 feet. Crappie are fak on 
minnows and jigs fished ki 3 to 5 feet. White 
bass are fax on slabs and RatL Traps. Blue 
and channel catAsh are good on cut baits and 
stbiHbalt Ashed xi 5 to 10 feet Yeiiow catM f 
are fak on Hve perch.

COLORADO CITY: Water sllghlly stained. 69 
dayees: Blaek bass are fair on chrome Ral-L 
Traps and shad pattern medium crankbaits. 
WhRe bass are good on nxnrxxws and slabs. 
Oapple are fak on mkxxwvs arxl jigs. RedAsIf 
are good on chicken hirers, shad arxl Rat-L 
Traps. Channel catfish are fax on night 
crawlers .

R  PHMfTOM HHX: Water stained: 62-65 
deyees: 17.5' low: Black bass are poor. 
Oappie are poor. White bass are good on jigs 
and mxinows Ashed by the dam Blue and yel 
low catAsh are good on shad, perch arxl g ^  
Ash Ashed m 3 to 7 feet.

HUBBARD CREEK: Water stained to dear: 
70-72 deyees: 11' low: Black bass to 10.27 
pounds are excellent on shad partem or 
Aretiger crankbaits arxl • to 3/4oz. Ral-L-Trape 
Ashed In 1 to 7 feel. Crappie are excehenl on 
mkwxHvs arxl marabou jigs Ashed Xi 1 to 1.5 
feel In the backs of the coves. Whke bass are 
good on crankbatts arxl slabs Ashed In the 
coves. Oiannel and blue eaXAsh are slow.

KEMP: No report available.
NASWORTHY: Water Stained: 6 M 7  

deiyees: Black bass are good on sgallow rurv 
nkig crankbaks and Texas-rggsd sM  plastics 
Ashed in arxl around the reeds. Crappie are 
fak on mkxKiws arxl jigs Channel calW i are 
exceHerk on nightcrawlers arxl^t)uanah Bak. 
YeHow catAsh to 57.5 pounds are eaceHerk on 
live perch fished with a rod arxl reel RedAsh 
are good on maxxtws. chicken Hvers arxl Rat-L- 
Traps. ^

N(X:OfM: No report avauabtac
OAK CREEK: Water nkxky: 63  deyees: 18' 

low: Black bass to 7.5 poimds are good on 
buzibaks and spkxierbaks fished xi 2 to 10 
feet (some topwater action). Oapple are good 
on j l ^  and mkxxiws Ashed m 2 to 10 feet. 
Whke bass are good on mkxxiws arxl jigs 
Ashed XI4 to 8 feet. Charvrels and bkie catAsh 
to 10  pourxis are good on sUnM>ak. niyk 
crawfers arxl goldfiBh Ashed m 4 to 10 feet. 
Vekow catAsh to 35 pourxis are good on gold 
Ash arxl Hve perch Ashed In 5 to 20 feet.

O H. M E; Water clear. 66 6 8  deyees. Black 
bass to 10.5 pourxis are good on green pump- 
ktoseed CaroHnarigged Hzards and soA plastic 
10 " mud dogs Ashed In 8 to 12 feet off the 
main Mie humps (the IMay spawn is aboik to 
Mck In to gaar) Crapple are fek on mxwxxas 
Ashed at niyk under Hyks WNIe bass are fek 
to good on whke/chartieuse Takhurrwners arxl 
sHb spoons Ashed near the surAsoe.

POSSUM KINGOOM: Water dear: 66 
dayass: 5.04' low; Black bass are good on 
Slugyw and Qkzlls pRahad ki 3 to 15 feel. 
Crappla are good on rrwaxxks arxl jtgs Ashed In 
3 to 10 feet. Whke bass are fek on nHnnoxis 
and ma Ashed ki 5 to 15 feat. Strlpad baas to 
20 poiBXia are good on Hve shad Ashed ki 20 
to 40 feat. Blue catAsh are slow on out shad 
AMied to 10  to 30 feat. YeAow calAsh are stow 
onysaoh Ashed to 20 to 30 feet.

SPENCE; Water off ootar. 6264 degrees: 
are good on i ptonatosks and 
sort ptaetlct Ashed to 3 to 10 

feat. Crapple are good on mkwxwre and Aga 
Ifehad to 3 to 10 feat over brush. WhRe bats 
are y»od on mtorxiwa and sItBs Ashed to 4 to 
10 feet SAfead bass are fek on Iva shad 
AMiad to 10 to 20 feat. Otannai and blue cal

Moons and New Planets

Recent Discoveries in Space

are food 
a d to S to ltolOfeat. VeAawcaMaharefekon 

etfeiae baAad skPi parch and goidA^. 
STNdFORO Water sAghtly stalnad; 64 

s are fek on mtonowB and 
CrtoPto are fek on mto- 

noare arxl ggs Ashed to the shaRows dPHte 
baas are fek on rekaxrea. slabs an 
Tfapa. (SwMisI ctkAah are fek on cut Wiad I

SWemdATEA::10ri
to S to lO fe a t

aa are good on shad

I to 5  Id 10 feat . Crappla are fek to good 
an mkaxnts and Jigi Ashed to 5 to 10 feat.

~ rto g o a d a n lg tta B s a «i's  
I t o S t o l S r

Setentigtg an
dboat speee ftwtgr dum at soy odwr 
tiaw in history.
Planets outside our solar 
system |

AbiNjt five years ago, soontiBts made | 
an Eaith^hakingdiaeoveryTliey fiit^  1 
a planet outside our aolar system. Until | 
thi^ no one was sure there were any.

Since then, astranomerB have found 
mtse than 30. Most of 
these planets are hot 
gas giants like Jupiter.
It is (foubtfiil t l^  
could support life.

In March,
astronomers fcNind two 
idanets, both smaller 
than Saturn. Now they 
know smaller planets 
are out there, Un.

In about 10 years, NASA is ptannipg 
to launch a set of telescopes, the f 
Terrestrial Planet Finder. Ihey hope to 
find Earth-size idanets capable of 
supporting life.

moons
The GaUko space probe is 

sending bock kits of 
pictures and infonnation 
about Jupiter and its 
moons. Jupiter's four biggest 
moons staiid out in our solar 
system.

The Galdoo probe was named after 
astronomer Galileo Galilei. About 400 
years ago, he became the first person to 
see Jupitor's moons.

io  (EYErth) ib the most active body
in the

M l WNH OtW OT 1WO ffWWI|f
I ptowkto may hrere itogp and m 
iwto do In m a aelar ayatom.

‘ m ill's  I ' . ' - - - jw i r . ’ f >n K;i . •■.rii-'.-
i  shixi’ t i i ' j n i . i i n ' ■ -'ii'l'A 'i 
z null'
* ikes' are also Hlli! liunnj! a

c|uake th<‘ ground moves up and chiwn 
the height of a 30-story skyscraper.

Scientists bdieve Eonipn (yourO- 
puh) has a Ikpiid water ocean. It 
probably contains more water than 
there is cm Earth.

Europa also has a thin enygen 
atmo8|jime. Ihere may be eneigy 
sources there that iHoduod heat 

Scimtists are very 
ezeited by these 
dtscoverien They mean 
Europa coidd have 
most of the ingrechentB 

needed for life.

Gansmiede (GAN- 
ee-m ^listhe 
biggest moon in 
the solar system.
It is even bigger 

than the planet 
Mercury.

Callisto 1 kah-USS-tiK> • 
has more a'ult'i's than 

^ . uny other njixm. Its 
, 5 cnitd is alkdit I hlll^i’ 

old. :lRn»sl :i- ni'i 
as the solar 4ysU-in. It 

> has no \*olcanoeH or oceans 
to create new .surfaces. Its surface now 
is the one it was ‘horn” wHh.

1
i
I
1

.1

Funny Phonics
It’s fiu Is iMsn plMsdca, fs-the sMaidB that hllsn  I 

1 This week‘4 taeF* h the dfes amde by the lelfer Q  The
letlar O is a vewil with a long sad a diait soiiad. Wi art 

J'uaing the d m tO  smiMi this wssk, as in the weal CMki

What did the Hfht bull to tlm ssrlkllf ‘
A:TaureallyUininie«ir ' j  . ^

<|:llthvdidthcraMicrtakeMtMth?: 
f A  So fo' ciKikl sittol the ring! *

Q: llaxeioo ixMiil about 
the doctor daM*

A: Yes. You wind N up and it 1 
operates on batteries! ■

A .
> r -I,:.

R o o k ie  C o o k ie b  R ecip e

Solar Sandwich
Vou’g  nobd:

• 1/4 cup deviled ham
• 2 slices bread
• 2 tablespoons pickle relish
• 1 slice Swiss cheese |
• 1 slice tomato

W hat to do:
1. Spread cleviled ham evenly on one slice of bread.
2. Spread pickle relish evenly on top.
3. Top with cheese slice, tomato slire. then remaining 

bread.
Serves 1.

SP A C E
Words that remind us of new space discovenes are hiddan in ttig 
bkxk below. Some words are hidden backward or diagonaNy. 
See if you ezm find: SPACE. DISCOVERtES. PLANETS. ICE. 
M(X)NS. EARTH. SCXAR. SYSTEM. ASTRONOMERS. SUN, 
JUPITER. NASA. TELESCOPES. LIFE. ASTEROIDS. SKIES. 
STAR

A S E S P A c E K C R A L 0 S
8 T A 0 S E 1 R E V 0 C S 1 D
0 A R J U P 1 T E R S N N u S
M R T S K 1 E S E V D N A 0  V
F 0 H S D 1 0 R E T S A Z s E
G A 0 G R W S Y S T E M 0 z A
H B L N P S X S T E N A L p Y
L 1 F E S S E P 0 C S E L E T
J S R E M 0 N 0 R T S A 1 c E

M ini S p y . . .
Mini Spy and her friends are about to go on a apace misBian. 
See if you can find:

r̂n!ZSS!SSSSSSSSSSSawSnm̂nmt

More Finds From Outer Space
Planet Earth

In Februaiy, space shuttle 
astronauts took radar images of about 
three-fourths of the Earth's surface. 
Computers will use this data to make 
the most detailed three-dimensional 
map of our planet ever made.
. This mapping project will help 

experts study and d^ lop  better ways 
to deal with:
• ilooding
• earthquakes
• landslides
• city planning
• beach erosion
• na\-igation safety • weather
• water drainage systems
• the search for minerals and water
• maps for backpackers, firefighters 
and drivers.
Thk patch for

.f ^  *

• dimate changes
• volcanoes
• the environment
• cell phone towers
• military missions

-  i

Ovl RMW
Althoi«h NASAh last two M m  

p n b s A  bOsd, iidarmsboo it Atm 
c o u ^  in from a p ro be that Im a  b a tn  
orhitinc M m  for about throe yoan. 
The M m  QkibM Surrayor hat found 
whig leek Hks buried livor cfaamialB. 
fV M tr p n M O Q T W M h  UtfiMIgD U M H

A Atofn̂  on Sto AM

wms WfWfl
ttMy dtaflipt p o w  Mid

Sdtntists want to find out where an 
that water wont They think tliele

f used to be nant oosans on Mara. But 
something happened, and the water 

I went Aomewhere ebe.
( Some experts think moAt of it went 

deep underground. The rest may be on 
the polar caps.

Amazing pictures
H u b  year the Hubble Space 

lUeacope celebratea its 10th birthday. 
Last Deoembar astronauts lepaiied it 
and put in new advanced systems. 
Hubide is once again sending us many 
amaiing viewa of our universe.

The Other side Of the sun
Fbr ̂  first time, scientiste were able 

to ‘ see* through the sun to the other side. 
Before, they had to wait about 27 days 
imtil t^  sun rotated.

Hiis is important because the sun has 
Ixg storms so powerful that they can 
short (^t satellites and evoi blow out 
power pidsfm 
Earth pulbons 
ofmilasaway.
Fbr ezfonple, 
in 1969 a 
sunstorm 
sriped outthe 
power grids in 
Quebec,
Canada, 
learing 
mininmi 
wMiont power.

Ifexperte 
canaeaa

on the m erride of the sun, thmr can 
take oafaly steps before it EarriL 

Una year sramingi of sunatonna sriD 
be eapBdalb important Hw year 2000 is 
the arid c fm  aunb 11-yaar oKle, a thns 

__ when aonatanna go way up CeO phonaa,raSL. ““kb.

Fbr the first time a probe is 
orbiting an asteroid, a big rodi 
orbitiiig the eon. On Valntine’e Daji; 
the NEAR Shoemakar probe began 
orbiting an aataroid named after the 
Greek god of kfve, Ena 

Sde^ieto hope to bem  more 
about erhat eeteroklo are mode oC 
Rnrlmpe eotnoday we vriD mine theuL 

Aatronamm m  eeardung tiie 
ridoe to apot aqy aeteroide ftat could 
be on a ooDWon eourao srito ua IlMy 
hope that if em aeor aoe one caning, 
we wiD have deendeo of warning and 
lota of time to docida whoA to da

8N» to m w  WWW nsMi onv
aS« MsMiMikmfemmnto

<h

X.

•«

Tomorrow's tHd Mini Page
. m i *workforce 

is in today's
Sponsored by:

Fina R efin efy



in r  ̂ ofd cnwi MoMiL
V-t, 4 dr. toadiid. rww 
Mraii, brakM. baMary. 
■hooia. 6 * a  dMn, 68K. 
atr-atara
•^iNOOOIM M HOiES 
NO CREDIT NEEDEOI 
OOVT
FORECLOSURES!
QUARM4TEED
APFROVAL1
1-80MMMfi20 EXT 8600

J i n i i m  Hnpiu '
Auto Saif-

L J  I I L_J
itts OMiMblto CatUM 
Sierra - While w/rtd laterl- 
pr. power wlndows/aaaU. VB. 
Real nice car'

Spaclally Priced a M3M
l*M Ford r IM Crencak ! 
leeM i ipeed a.IM wlet ■ 
faclorT nerrailr. peaeipack diewl 

at Coma Sea ThItOaal
IMS CMC DIaeel
Aulomallc. 13.000 mllea 
Extra nice pickup - made li 
work! H JM
IkM Pontiac Tranipati - V* 
engine, fully loaded. Nice 
price a only ayj

Jbnmy 40R 
r. C D P l i ^ ,  

«a r paenua, naw Mtaa,
$12. 500.

*01 Chavy fuH size 
oonwaraton van. 88K. 2 
naw Nraa. naw baMary. 
Fbtt $4,500 takas ft. 
2BS0601
Won't aal by b a ^  to a 
daalar. 94 Oodga 
Caravan, loadad. SW.

For aala Tha Idds bavs 
gona to cokaga and now 
navar usa our 1096 
Yamaha Wavarunnar Jat 
ski $2500.00 Arm. cash 
only. Low hours. Fiicalant 
corxMion. CaH 263-8397 
9am-f

I. Barry McBaa, am not 
raaponMia tor any debts 
oOier than toose acquired 
bymyse»asol5nto0.

kwas kids. Cal 267-986S.

72* 125 SuBiM. 1700 ml.. 
73 • 350 Honda 4 cyl..
4600ml..-----------
83,000 ml.
SE, 93.'
287-4646.

Ml nonoB a cyi., 
I.. *87 Ooidwing I. 
mi., ‘OSQoldwing 
}.000 ml. Call

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 
E-ZCASH 

of Big Spring 
ChadongAccL 

Raqubad

BACK BY POPULAR 
DEMAND!

PRIVATE SWIMMING 
LESSONS

BY PAULA ELLIOTT 
ClassoB start May 17ti 

$46toaiaan
5 one hour dosses per 

C a l2 6 ^ ^ N O W I

wf$11 -$33HOUR! 
Qovemment Jobs! Nring 
Now!
Paid Training. Full 
BeneMs CM 
7 Days. 1-800-230-3390 
EaL4065

DENTAL BILLER 
$1M464w. DanM BMtog 
soRware company needs 
papole to process medical 
eiainto from home
Training provided fAist 
own co m p u ter 
1-800-223-1149 ext 460

) ENTRY LEVEL 
COMMUNITY 
SUPERVISION 

'  o f f ic e r  (C80)
minimum lequiremenis 
as stated in 'StandarOs lui 
T O C J C J A O ’ Secliun 
1$3 33 (at Musi nave a 
bfu'beloi s deyice & 

^ s  the degree is m 
‘ lOlogy. corrections 

counseling, law. social 
work. psychology, 
sociology or related lield,. 
niust have one year of 
mauate study in one of 
moM fields or one year 
experience in full-time 
casework, counseling, or 
community group work 
Resumes & transcripts 
due Friday. 5-5 00 at 
118th District CSCD 315 
k̂ ain. Suite B. P O Box 
1961. Big Spring. TX 
79721-1951 Only those 
Selected for an interview 
Wif be contacted
Exp car salesman 
wanted Base plus 
commission Bring 
fepume to Wholesale 
Auto Brokers. W 
4«l267-2285

ng
in home staff and an 
Intervenor in the Big 
Spring and Midtorxt areas 
Intervenor position must 
have tactile signing 
abilities Hmh school 
diploma or GED required 
Must have experience 
working with persons with 
multiple disabilities Call 
915/^9-3108. leave name 
arxt phone number
DENTAL HYGIENIST lo 
work in local progressive 
team oriented olfiro where 
patient care is paramount 
Full or part time position 
available Send resume lo 
Big Spring Herald. Box 
1431/427. Big Spring. TX 
79721
$$$$$$ H IR IN G  
HMMEOIATELY $$$$$$
Truck drivers needed loi 
local oil field work P'ele' 
ex ■ Dowel l  e « B ' 
ex Halirburton ha'ul*. 
Must be able to travel No 
need to relocate Class A 
CDL cleat driving lecoid 
two years (ruck dtiviny 
experience a must Call 
1-800-588-2669 Moo Fn 
8am-5pm No calls atlei 
5pm

HfcLP W a n t e d

CNA'e all shifts 
RN. Apply m
CaiwOentor,

Need Experienced 
conekucHon Gang IGang pusher.
Drub test required. Call 
2 6 7 ^ 4 .
N E E D ;  Mature,  
dependable, honest, 
rKX>-smoker. sxperterK:ed 
waiter/waitrees, busy 
halp. $ bartendsr. Must 
be 18 or older. Apply 206 
NW4tti.

d person wl 
srwnce toexpertance to train for 

tubin tester derrick artd
perator. eall Jesses
7-5618 allBfepm.

NURSES UNLIMirED,
me.

Needs attendants to asatel 
witti personal care, meal

house keeping. Part I 
basis. Please cal Monday 

- Friday, 6am-5

IS now hiring delivery 
drivers & wait staff Apply 
in person. 2601 Gregg

Part time Assistant 
Director needed In local 
assisted living faciWy. Fax 
resumes to 806-291-8295 
EOE
“Perfect CuT has tor rent 
3 Nall Stations. Call 
268-9937 for more 
information.

/ (7 ) (Hir /Hl; SpriiiLi and Hun ard C'oinuy h^xperfs Help Y O V l !
S p r i n g  H e r a l d

PROrE-̂ ilONAL 5 0 J V I C 5  PmcroRY
1 \lii;ii h -  I ;. Jii • J W rck SiM \ K (‘ Dll (M KM \ : • (i iiio ( oni race S IH.ii'l ixm' mo.

(V/// LMi. r-To .il fo place y o u r  ad today! !

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

A -2 -Z  
Se rvice  

washers ft dryers 
ranges

tefrigeralort
microwaves

air conditioning service 
C a ll 393-S217 

for appointment 
25 Years Experience

H O N EY TA X  
J . S E B V IC B , IN C .. 
<  1919 M ala St.

9 1 5 -2 9 3 -7 3 7 3  
Bookkeeping, Payroll, 
ft Tax Preparation for 

individuals. 
Partnerships ft 

"  Small Corporations.
C A R P E T

DEE’S CARPET 
267-7707

Check prices with me 
before you buy. 

Samples shown in 
your home or mine. 

Lower overhead 
means

lowest prices. 
Deanna Rogers, 

Agent

C O M P U T E R S

C O M P U T E R
R cp a ir/U p t(‘*^*

* SOFTWARE 
INSTALLATION 
REASONABLE 

RATES
WORK GUARANTIEBD 

12YRSEXP 
C A L L  JE R R Y  A T  

2 6 7 -4 3 4 3

DIRT
C O N T R A C T O R S

SA M  iR O M A N  
D IR T

C O N T R A C T O R .

T o p s o il ,  
fill sand.

9 1 5 / 2 6 3 -4 6 1 9 . 
Leave message.

E R R A N D S

C E L L U L A R
S E R V IC E

L O N E  S TA R  
P A W N

Prepaid Cellular 
ft home phone service. 

No contracts, credit 
check, deposit.

Good Rates.
1601 E. FM 700 

2 6 3 -4 2 3 4
C L E A N I N G

SE R V IC E

C L IN E  B U IL D IN Q  
M A IN T. IN C. 

C a rp a t/ u p h o l. 
C la a n in g  

Tru c k  m ount unit 
A ir duct claaning 

C o m m a rcia l 
Ja n ito r ia l 

( t i l )  269-0929 
(9 0 0 ) 949-9974

C O N C R E T E

P R A N CO * 8  
C O N C R E T E  

g S R V IC E  
Spedaliaag la: 

B ric k -B lo c k  Work 
Sam co-PiRplaces

B E S T P EIC B 8I 
• Driveways • 

Patisa • SMewalks 
SSwrm CeMara 

AB klaBe af 
cew erele!

„ Etacaa B  Staccw 
w a rk . .. 

r . 7 9 S -M 9 9

E R R A N D S , E T C . 
Grocery & Gift 

Shopping - 
Laundry, Office 
Supply, pickup. 

N o to ry
Fully  Bonded. 

Call Barbara O  
267-S936' or 

(cell «)634-S133.

G A R B A G E
S ERV IC E

N O  G IM M IC K S

SAVE I  P T O  5051 
on household 

garbage servire 
Permitted ft Insured

C A R L ’S S ER V IC ES  
2 6 3 -5 2 (f l , _

p landcrcoin .nebir'

H A R D W O O D
F L O O R S

HardWood Floors 
Sales, Installation, 

Repairs Clean. Sand, 
and Finish.
16 yrs. Exp. 

References. Guaranteed 
Professional. 

Quality Service. 
Kelly D. Smith 

(915) 685-3524

H O M E
I M P R O V E M E N T

G IB B S
R E M O D E L IN G  

Room Additions, 
Remodeling: A ll 
tile work, hang 

doors, much more. 
C a ll 263-8285.

H O U S E
L E V E L L I N G

House Leveling by 
David Lee & Co. 
Floor Bracing 

Slab • Pier & Beam. 
Insurance Claims. 
I îwe Estimates. 

References 
**No payment until 

work Is 
satisfactorily 

„ Ctpopleted.” 1 
91S-963-2355
I N T E R N E T
SERV ICE

F E N C E S

B ftM  F E N C E  CO .
All types of 

fences A  repairs. 
Free EstlButes! 

Phone
D A Y : 263-1613 

N IG H T :  264-7999

Q U A L IT Y
F E N C E

Term s available 
Free Estimates 

Cedar, Redwood 
Spruce, Chainliak. 

Day: (915) 
2 6 7 -3 3 4 9  

Nights: (915) 
2 6 7 -1 1 7 3

BR O W N  F E N C E  C O .
A ll types af 

ftaclag, carports ft 
decks.

F R E E  R S TIM A TR S ! 
C a ll

263-6445 daytime 
399-5219 nite

FI REW OOD

D IC K ’S F IR E W O O D  
SPRING SP EC IA L  

S e rv in g  
Residential ft 

Rcstaaraats 
Thraagkout West 

Teaaa.
./ We Deliver.

V 9*915-451-2151

J  ft M
C O N S T R U C T IO N  

-N e w -- 
-Rem odeled- 
-P lu m b in g - 
-E le c tric a l- 

-Kitchen Rcmodel- 
-Bath Remodel- 

3 9 4 - 4 8 0 5

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 

No long distance 
No 800 Surcharge 

Computer &
1 Computer Repair 

All Services On 
Internet Available 
Web Pages For 

Business & Personal 
Use.

C R O SSR O AD S
COM M UNICATIONS

268-8800 
(fax) 268-8301 

We make it EASY for 
YO U  lo get on the 

IN TER N ET 
BIG SPRING'S PATH 

TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAY!!!

MOVING

C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  
Furniture Movers

Move One item or 
Complete houscliold 

Local - Statewide 
28 YR S EXP. 

HONEST & DEPENABLE 
C A L L  T O M  COATF.S 

908 Lancaster 
2 6 3 -2 2 2 5

R O O F IN G

Morehead • 
Transfer ft Storage
Move across the street 
or across the nation. 

F R E E
E S T IM A T E S  

267-5203 
C h a ric ic  

Morehead 
Ingram _______

PAINTIN G

For Your Best 
House Painting 

ft Repairs 
Interior ft Exterior 
• Free Estimates • 

Call Joe Gomez 
267-7587 or 

2 67 -7 83 1

H&S C O N S T. 
R O O F IN G  .

Metal & composition 
repairs

FREE ESTIMATES 
M o b i l e  

6 6 4 - 6 1 1 3  
Business 
2 6 4 - 1 1 3 8  

T im  Helmsieller

S E P T IC  REPAIR/ 
I N S T A L L A T I O N

B ft R 
S E P T IC

Septic 
-Tanks - 

- Grease - 
Rent-a-Potty. 
2 6 7 - 3 5 4 7  

or
2 6 4 - 6 0 5 0

LAWN CARE

l.awn Service

H O U S E
C L E A N I N G

Let Someone Else 
Do Your House 

Cle an in g!
I will clean your home at 

a reasoable rales. 
FOR MORE 

INFORMATION CAIX

G L O R IA  L O Z A N O  
2 6 7 - 4 6 9 4

H O U S E
L E V E LL IN G

Jeff Barruw 
Heuae Level ft 

Fenadatien Repair
Sped, in: Solid slab, 

pier ft beam. Ins. 
claims. Serving the Big 

Country since 1962. 
Toll Free

1 - 9 7 7 - 9 9 3 - 9 3 9 1  
F R E E  B S T M A T B S

BftB  Hammlcveling 
ft

Fauadatlaa Repair
Spccialixiag la 

SaNd Slab ft Plar ft 
Beam Feeudatleua.
r i n  RSTIM ATRS  
19 Year Gaaraatec 

9 15.264-617S  
Viaa/MC accepted

Weedeaimg. edging, 
hedge trimming, trees & 

stump removed 
Free Estimates

All work guaranteed

2 6 4 - 0 2 8 4

’ :  C U T  R IT E  
’ t L A W N  C A R E  j |W EW AN TYO UR

( T R E E  T R IM M IM t. 
V a RD  C 'LFANINt.
. (ireg KiihaidM)!! 

2 6 7 - 4 9 7 7

D ft A LA W N
S E R V IC E  

Lawn Mowing 
weed eating edging 
Lots and larger lawns 

wdeome
C A L L  264-9106 

I r 2 6 9 - 1 1 1 0
A weTI return jrour call

M A N U F A C T U R E D
H O M E S

R EP O S 
Used homes 

and new!
We have it all.

'We take anything 
in trade. 
Beacon 
Hom ca  
267-1717

B R A D  D U G A N  
P A IN T IN G

Tape bed.Tcxlure 
and acustic and 

W A L L  PAPERIN G 
Free Estimates

call
2 6 7 - 2 0 2 8

or
6 3 1 - 6 1 5 5

P E S T  C O N T R O L

S O U TH W E S TE R N  
A -l  P E S T 

C O N T R O L  
Since 1954 

2 6 3 - 6 5 1 4  
2008 Birdwcll Lane 

Max F. Moore 
w w w.s wa lp c .c o m  
m m 9 a w a l p c . c o m

RENTALS

V E N T U R A  
C O M P A N Y  
2 6 7 - 2 6 5 5  

Houaes/Apartmeats 
Duplexes, 1,2,3 
and 4 bedroonm 

tamisbed or 
anfarnisbed.

R O O F IN G

B A R  Roofing,
Metal. Composition. 

A l l
types of repairs.

Color Metal. Carports A  
fences.

Free Estimates 
2 6 4 - 0 2 8 4

SPRING C IT Y  
R O O n N G  

Johnny Flores 
S h in g l e s ,

Hct T a r  ft GravaL 
All types of 

re p a irs .
W ork gaarantced!! 

Pree EstlaMtca 
2 6 7 - 1 1 1 9

C H A R L E S  R A Y  Dirt 
ft Septic Tanks 

Pumped To p  Soil 
Sand ft Gravel. 

350 ft 504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Luther 
^  3 9 9 - 4 3 8 0

T N R C C 2 0 5 2 5 .  
7 5 1 1 4 4 0 7 0

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T IC S

Owners David A l ft 
K athryn Stephens 
• State Licensed 

*Install & Repair 
• Licensed Site 

E v a lu a to r. 
2 6 4 - 6 1 9 9  

Free Troubleshootin’

SIDING

H A S  C O N S T . 
S ID IN G  ft 
W IN D O W S  

Steel ft Vinyl siding 
soffit ft facia 

custom windows 
M o b i l e  

6 6 4 - 6 1 1 3  
Business 

2 6 4 - 1 1 3 8

T R E E  R E M O V A L

Why pay to asack 
for a simple tree 

re moral?  
Free

Estimates 
C a l l  

Paul •
2 6 4 - 7 7 5 2 .

T R E E  TRIMMING

LO PE’S TR E E  
TR IM M IN G  

Marc than 29 yean 
a f

expcrIcBcc.Stamp  
giiadcr available. 
Far Tree Trkaadng 
and renaoval. Call 

Lupe
9 15 -2 6 7 -9 3 1 7

Coma to a |ob lair 
sponaorud by the Taima 
wofKKMoe i-enmr am ma 
Moore Board for 
Eoorwmic Oevatopmont. 
Area Employers and 
rocruriars will be proaoni 
to take appkcallons. A job 
search somirmr will bo 
hold tor 9k)6o inlaroslod in 
po l ishing  their  
mtorviewing sldte.
Ooni miss out on good job 
opportunittes.

: May6.2000 
e; Dora RobertsWhere;

Community Canter
lOOWhipkey 

Dr - Big Spring 
Tinte: 10:00-160 
For more intormatiori call 
2636373
EEO-Auxiliary aides 
available lor disabled
ATTN: BIG SPRING 
Postal positions 
derks/camers/sorters 
No exp. raquired. BeneMs 
FOraxam,
salary, and testing 
tntormationcal 
(^>836-9243 ext.68t 
aam6pm7days_______
Bookkaaper needed 
immediate, Must have 
Accounting I & It or 2 yrs. 
tuN charge bookkeeping 
experience. Salary bmed 
on experience. Please 
send resume to: Satvakon 
Aimy, P. O. Box 1248, Big 
Spring. TX 79721

‘COME GROW 
WITH US*

Texaco Star Slops are 
now taking appkcallons tor 

lul and part lime help.

F20.400S.Gregg6 
4806 W.Hwy 80. between
Sam 6 2pm IWF. Wa are 

g fraa work toioa.
CORNELL 

CORRECTIONS 
Racorda Clark - $6 71per 

hour
Accourrting dark I-

S6 71perhour 
Apply XI person 

1701 Apron Or From 8-11 
& 1-4 NoPhoneCals 
Please EOE M/FA//D

“Perfect Cut' Needs a 
Hairdresser Apply at 501 
Birdwell, Suile#7. No 
phone cate please.
San Angelo Standard 
times is In need of an
earty morning Big Sprittg 

lar. Pleas# callcarrier. Please 
800688-1804 axL 296 tor 
momkrib.
Taller rteeded to work 
It:00a.m. to 4:0to.m. 
Mortday-Friday. Send 
resumes to Paraonnal. PO 
Box 3019. Big Spring, Tx 
79721

Managamant Team
LooMrxi tor robust and 

fctervtty iMri Stan and cook 
to oonw loin our toam. 

Ful and part Nme

Merlrnl toautanos, 
admnoamani 

opportunWos^pald 
vacalon arxl iexMe

achadite^Af^^ngBtaon
M-FI_

Dsnnya Raataurant 
1710 E. 3rd.

Big Spring. Texas

Loans $100-$430. Opan 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Q r ^ .
263-1363. Phona
watcome.
CMrenol.

N K D CA SN  
NOW OPEN 

E-ZCaah 
StOOtoStOOlUno

NoCrmm-NoPnUmn

Apply by phona 267-4601 
or coma by

8ECURITV FB9MICE 
204 S.Qolad»B^| Spring

^UM LoJim
Loons io n  9100 > $470

mnaappa.1
SaHabCe

110 Waal 3r 
2B3-113B

A  ̂ 'js

’ PUBLIC AUCTION 
2611W. HWV.90 
THURSDAY 7PM.

Maw4,2000 
rlngCHy I

Dbors'OpOT AH Day
asBias__1-1831

Glass horn curios. Onatle 
sat. Gun cabinets, 

computer tablas. office 
chairs. TV's $ stereos 

w/speakers. glass 
baskets, blown glass, 

candtos. misc glimwara 
Tonka Trucks, bicyctes.

roto-Wlar. ridirtg lawn 
mower, oompulats Lots 
arxl Lots of otoar Home. 

AdMonoi r'anorrg 
in tw  rear 

RobartPruftt-AMCttorreer
TXS-77M

a  1200 E. 169), Sal 8-2. 
CtoOitog arxt much, much

3  2615 Coronado

Most everyttixig must go 
Furniture (niFurniture (nice). 

Computer Clothes 
(men s coats & lackets) 
shoes piclures home 

decore comtonerandbed 
Sturt. & ptoniy more Sat 

Only • 7 30 at sola
J  3 Families Small 
appHancea, flahing rods, 
dishes, birdhouses $ 
misc. Sat. 8-? 3231 
OrexsI.
3  3 Family Yard Sato. 
6010 So. Sarvtoa Rd. Fri. 
9 Sal. 8-7 Fum., ctolhas. 
mtoc.
3  Benefit Yard Sato tor 
church youth group. 
Several famHtos. 4007 
Vicfcy.Sat6-2.
3  Big Garage Sato- First 
or>e in 25 years -Sunday
only. May 7th. 564 IMstda 
~ ire .$2doaar gSdottarOrlM.
arxt $10 dollar tables. 
Clothes, Furniture, and 
decorativa items. Also 
some targe Hams such as 
a confarance labia, 
exarcisa aquipmant, 
trampolne. ale.

BIG  SPRIN G  H E R A L D  
M A IL  R O O M

Has an immediate opening for a part time 
mailroom employee. Must be drag free. 
PositioB demands standing in one place 
for long periods o f  time. Fast han^ye 

coordination a must. This employee will 
work mornings and afternoons Monday 
thru Friday and very late on Saturday 

nights.

Apply in Person 
Herald Circulation Department 

at 710 Scurry.

No phone calls please

naa out st o r y  
reals, naw iroBng 
toots, yard tools, 
machtoa. N

antiQuaa. dtohaa, pans, 
cfocas. poriabto hoaptiai 
bad. colibctables.
microwave.
Fri. a Sal. Mi21 
Rd.

□  COANOMAUONB

8al tha Team 
CttoWktoOaraaaSata
SaC,Mw9 ftOOam-? 

“  lalLdcal

J  Oarage Sato 3207 Farm 
Saturday Sam • I2pm 
Lottotnraac
J  Garage Sato Sat i0O4 
N Runnels 8-2 lots nl

J  G a r y  Sato. Sal Only. 
118 Lincoln Lots of8-?

great bargalna.
3  G arim  Sato Thur & 
Fri. 1207 Frazier Love
anal, tables, swamp 
cootor parto. linans. used 
tires, ladtas shorts. 
T-shirts, luggaga & much 
more.
3  Great Garage Sale Sat 
0-2.1605 Indton Hite Lois 
ot good akitt Come see
3  Home weight Gym 
lawn nxmar. tablesaw 
kids/adult clothes. 
tomNure. tots ot misc 307 
North Moastaka Rd Sat. 
66 .

'3 Huge 3 family Garage 
Sato Baby Hems, clolhas
ot all sizes lor men. 
women 6 chldren Lolsot 
toys & misc Follow the 
signs xi Ackeity 8 ‘> Sat
3  Huge 3 Family 
sale'  Fuin<i. jic 
appiictiKes. lots ; 
stun Sat 8 '>a00Senteb
J  Moving .sate 4207 Muii 

7 30-1 Ck><n«t% girib 
6-8 Days 10-14 toys & 
more
3 Movirrg Sale Sal 8 *7 
703 Scott. Highland Lots 
of turn .solas. Ireazar 
conaoto slarao, clolhas 6

3  MuW-Fwnly 8am 4900 
Jackson. South 67. turn
toll at Hughes Rd (Buffalo 

I Folow signs
3  Multi-Family Garage 
sale Saturday 26i2 Lytm

3 MuN-FarnHy Y|xd Sale 
1512 Sunset Aye . Sal 
9-7. No Earty Bxdsl Baby 
swing, etc., slutted 
animats, toys, books. 
cio9)es (loddtor to adult 
plus), misc. household 
Items, including the 
kHchansink
3  PJ'S Resale Shop 
Wed. «9>6l Thur & Fn
10:5 Pncaa gomg down' 
F.uy) nmsc & more 2210

J  Sal 8-2 1704Momson 
Stepper ireaomiii 
washer TV dishwashe' 
Ing. clolhing. misc Cash

□2407 Scurry. 9-2 Thurs 
6 Fri. Rain iMito. dtohas.
vidaoa, taps, tools,
OmSmmDQa WWM Ifl
la m g ^ d l^
□Backyard Sato. Sat. 
6:00am untt 77? 4201 
Parkway. Clothaa, 
appjlancas, shoaa, 
)awaky, and much morn.
□  F r I - S u n .

Rd by (old 
ma DO). 4 Cnavy 
xHteato/rings, gas

Coahoma DO]

diyar. Southwest'Hama, 
ckrihaa, mlac.
□Oarage Sato, 1605 
Johnaon. Fri A 7-7
Lots of misc., soma 
tomMura, treadmM.
□Garage Sale, Sat. 
7am-4pm. 1716 Yale. 
Fianlhaa. Move, men and 
woman ckrthing. tots ot

□Large Church Qaiixie 
cuel S .Sato, 1004 Locual 

Friday A Saturday, 9-2.

□MaMngSata, FumNure,

» laneaa. books.
M. tows. EvatyMng 

lauM go. SaL 04». 815 
W M i m
□MULTIFAMLYQwMia 

P72514Sato. FM A SaL 9-7 251 
Lany. Fumllura. ctoiiaa.

A re  Y on i

L o o k in g  fo r  g re a te r  ch a lle n g e s?
B e tte r  h o u r s ?  H ig h e r  Pay? 

W hether you ’re seeking a new Job or 
are changing careers, it pays to put 
our classified ads to work for you! 
This and m uch m ore can be found 

every day in the B ig  Spring Heratld 
Classifieds everyday.

$

Pick up your copy today!.
263-7331

B k K S p r m q H e r

ThuiBday, May

□My tkat A laat Gara|
■ * • ly. 7flSatol SaL only. 

W.ISth. 9-12. Book 
.ton

F 'mhjd / Lost
Pr  ̂s

Found, 6 mo. okt Boxi 
mix tofnato & 3 mo. ol 
Sheppard mix female, 
thaaa are yours or yr

lika them, ci

E-ZRantoto
120 d R «

N«na brand T V a  VCR 
tumtture^g^amrea, ek

Otanhatn Fumitutw 
2004 W. 49)

In Bedroom, Hvingroo 
auitoe, dtnelts, sofa set 
oomputor desk, bunk ai 
canopy beds, mattresse 
futons, vanities and nc

Z J ’a BASIC 
FURNITURE

Living room, bedroon 
suilas, dtoirig room set 

at unbeleveetole low 
prioae. Located in old 

WhaaTs building. Com 
see us today.

115 E  2nd. 2634563.

1985 Ford Tempo Rui 
needs work. Have spe 
engine & transmissir 
$500. 2-220 volt Wind 
AC's, cal 263-4461 atte
Having septic ta 
probtoms7 Need repaii 
Call us. we're ve
competitive. Licens 
IntoBier. Tripto T  Sap

WEDDING CAKESI 
Arches, silk bouque 
catering. Order rrow 
raeaiva your dale.

The Grishams 
267-0191

Portable
Buildings

SIERRA MERCANT1I
For al your building

Portable
On sight - Carports 
1-20 East *263-1468

8 acres w/trailer, me 
storage bldg, ni 
Coahoma 263-4410.

Business a little slo 
Try aiNertising in tt 

i'<iT Herald Classified 
IVotoeeterihl'Serv) 

OlreqfbrV 
Cal 263-7331 

Todayl

http://www.swalpc.com


SHQiBpfflNQ Herald
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Kpm

1004
Ms o»

■ Only. 
Ms of

jr A 
I Love 
vamp 
I used 

Jiorls. 
■much

jGym
lesaw
Ithes. 

307 
Sat.

irage

men. 
Lotsot 
bw the 
Sal
diaye
t I

etOes
n  Mum 

yirib 
toys A

at 8 7 
d Lots 
eazer. 
MhesS

n 4900 
17. turn 
(Buffalo
>_____
Sarage 
2 Lynn

td Sate.
. Sal

.! Baby 
Stutled 
books, 

to adult 
jsehoid 
ig the

S h (»  
ir A Fri 
ig down' 
ire 2210

Momson
ladmili
iwasher
ISC Cash

la. Sat. 
7 4201 
lothaa. 
shoes,
I mow.

i l l

las;

. 1605 
7 ? 

some

lots ol

A88IFI
G KA .c S a l e s

□My trst A last Oarage
'  'l l  8aL only. 700
W.ISth. 9-12. Books.

turn..

F' '!iND / Lost 
P( I s

Found, 6 mo. old Boxer 
mix letnale A 3 mo. old 
Sheppard mix female. If 
thaaa are yours or you 
would Ilka them, call 
2 » « ia > ^

E-ZRanlab 
120 rfeqia same as cash I 

Name brand TVs, VCR's, 
karOuB^g^lanoes. ale.

Brmtham Furniture 
2004W.4AI

In Bedroom, Hvingroom 
auNas, dinette, sofa sets, 
computer desk, bunk arxf 
canopy beds, mattresses, 
futons, vanities and new

Z J's  BASIC 
FURNITURE

LMng room, bedroom 
suilas, dtoing room sets, 

at unbellaveable low ^ ■ 
drices. Located in old ? 

VWiears building. Corns 
see us today.

115 E  2nd. 2634563.

Miscellaneous

1985 ford Tempo Runs, 
needs work Have spare 
engine A transmission. 
$500. 2-220 volt Window 
AC’s, cal 263-4461 alter 5
Having septic tank 
problems? Need repairs? 
Call us. we're very 
competitive. Licensed 
Inawier. Triple T  Septic

■Steal buMngs, naw, must 
sen
40x60x12 was $17,500 
now $10,971
50x100x16 was $31,500 
now $19,960
70x150x16 was $59,990 
now $39,990
80x200x16 was $94,500 
now $59,990 '

1-800406-5126
Buildings For 

Rent

For tease: Beauty Shop 
with 4 stations and 
equipment Good location 
Call Westex Auto Parts 
263«X)Q. _________

: FOR LEASE; building'on 
Snyder Highway. Approx 
1800 square feet with 
Mlice on 1 acre. $250 per 
month 100 deposit. Call 
Westex Auto Parts 
2636000._____________
For. lease, small building 
on Snyder Hem, with 
overhead door, K50/mo 
* $1007dep. Call Westex 
Auto Pevts, 263-5000

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale

,2 side by side cemetery 
'̂plots In The Garden of 
Galilee at Trinity 
Memorial Park Call 
58(̂ 832-5182.

For Sale or Lease: Office, 
shop A yard in Coahoma. 
Call 1-800-238-7477

WEOOINQ CAKE8II 
Arches, silk bouquets, 
catering. Order now to 
reaarva your dale. 

ThaOrisliams 
287-8191

Portable
Buildings

SIERRA MERCANTILE
For an your building 

needs.
Porteble

On sigM - Carports 
F20 East >263-1460

Acreage For 
S ale

8 acres w/trailer, metal 
storage bldg, near 
Ctoshama2Ca4410.

Business a little slow?
Try arNeitising in the 

t'MT HaiakKSassified • 
ftroteeatortkl Service ■ 

drapftlrV 
Cal 263-7331 

Today)

1206 Ridgeroad 
For Sale by Owner 

Owner win FinarK» with 
low down A low monthly 

payments. Very nice dean 
2bdr.1blh. home. CM 
Kely 9  915425-9994

2 BR/lbath, 2 car garage. 
CH/A, on 1/2 acre in 
Coahoma. Room for 
horse. $35,000.394-4847
3 b d m  2 bath, utility, 
firsplace, fenced yard 
on large lot. 2 car 
larage.  $82,500.

Houses For Sale Mobile H mes

3239 Duks-4br. 2 bath 
central hsat/air New 
carpel A paint Moss 
School District. 267 7648 
or 267-6311____________

✓  FORECLOSED 
HOMES

Low or 0 down* Govn't and 
bank repo's being sold 

Now)
Fxiarxxng available Call 

Now!
1-800-355-0024 ext 8040

4400 sq ft home for sale 
1 acre tree filled yard. 6 
bedrooms 4 bath Cali 
267-3642 tor appomtmenl

Assumable 4 bdi 2 btt. 
3802 ConnaRy $750 duwn 
$492/mn Call 631 5059 
alter 5pm
Beautiful country home 
in the city on one acre. 
Many amenities.
$105,000. ALSO Home 
on C/City Lake to be 
moved. 3/1, beautiful 
w o o d  p a n e l i n g
throughout. $15,0(Xr 
2633125._____________

BRAND NEW HOME
just finished. 3/2/2, 
fireplace, formal dining 
with bay wxxlow. utility 
and sequestered master 
bedroom Large terced 
yard $87,900 Drive by 
3213 Fenn and call 
915-520-9848 (or an 
appointment to show

BRAND 
DOUBLEVffDE 

ONLY $285.00 MONTH* 
INCLUDESM

apptances,dsffveiy
, SMfWiQ, tMpS,

FURNITURE,
set-up, a/c, I

vinyl skfing, 2 living arses, 
* fi/ILA>l M(>RE 

CALLTOOAYi 
916866-1879 

*10%OWN8%APR860M 
0 8 W A C .
By Owner.

BeauMuldoubtewldaon2 
aciae In oourtey. Cal 
Laura 9168668644

CREDIT PROBLEMS?
You pick out ffw home and 
I will take care of the 
credit. Call the Credit 
Doctor at A-1 HOMES in 
MIDLAND.
1-800-755-9133________
Cute little house. Very 
affordable.  Call  
9168737363.

2BR, 2 bath, raltlgaiatedi 
air. boat ramp at LakS 
Colorado Ctty. Dally or 
WaaMy Rataa. Call  
9137232982

Apartownte, Unlumtehod
housoa, MobHa Homo. 
Rafaisncoe raqiiiad. Oat 
2836944.2 ( » ^ 1 .

H B H I
1 Bedroom unfurnished 
apaitmani • no pate-$260 
and $150 daposit, paid 
water. 267-6420.

888MOVEMplua
dapoat

1 Z 3 b d rT K i^ k jm . 
2637811 a m  

3935240 avattega

garage.
267-6382
3/4 bdrm. 21/2 bath 
Parkhill Add home 
Corner lot. fenced 
courtyard 1. 989 sq It 
Recently renovated 
$79,900 2638013

Kentwood doll house 
for sate - Owner 2712 

Arm Drive. 3/2/2 also 2 
car carport A Ig. storage 

bldg. Price in $70's. 
Shown by appt. Call 

_______2631274_______
OWNER FINANCE
3 Bdrm 1 bath with 

. up/down apts /^SO 
Oiad-ptex.XBood Ex:ation 

Calt264-7|S0
Owner Finahee-Low 
Down Payment. 3 BR 1
1/2 bath 1704 Morrison 
Ca»264-9907

Country Estate with 8- 
acres Spacious 3/21'2 
home with spectaculai 
panoramic view Includes 
horse facilities $i00s 
Call owner/agent 

2674147 ,___________
Fixer upper 

Owner Finance 
1017 E 21st ST 

913264-7450
For Sale By Owner 3 txli 
2 bth 2 car garage 
carport fireplace. A more 
505 Highland Drive Call 
Tom «  263-3916 oHice 
263-2300_____________
I'M MAD .. at banks vyho 
don1 give real estate loans 
because of brxl credit, 
problems or new 
employment I do. call 
L.D Kirk. Homeland 
Mortgages. (254) 
947-4475_____________
Roomy 2 BR 1 Bth Home 
with porches A view on 
9.3 acres. Hwd 
floors.New bath. Nice 
area on Country Club Rd. 
$69,000.2648310

Mobile FIomes

**$250 par monthll for 
beautiful 3 bedroom, 
todudas dafivery, A/C arxf 
5 yaar warranty!! 
1-800-7S3B133 
9.50%VAR.360nrK]S. 10% 
down. W.A.C

Esta dia de las madras, 
qua sea el major dia a 
inoivkiablel CaM mobfia 
dobla de 3 racamaras, 2 
banos, por $29,990. 
Indulye se la fiavanxM, sa 
la instalamos y la 
conectamos al aira 
acondtotonado. Bualvasus 
suenoa raalada. Uame ya 
al (915)552^9594 o al 
1-88^1-9595. Sa Habla 
Esperxi

For Sale By Owner: ‘98 
Solitaire. Naw singla wide 
mobile honw. 3BR/2 bate 
w/garden tub. Over 1100 
sq.ft. 2637208 after 5pm 
or 2630640, ask tor Saiy
Make this mom's best 
Mother's Day Ever! 3 
bedroom doublewide 
$29,990 inckxfing sal-up A 
delivery A A/C instalM. 
(M  915-552-9597.
*New Doublew ide 
$29,900 only at A-1 
IBdtond 1-eOO-786Wa3
WE BU Y M DBILE 
HOMESII 
Cash in 5 minutes. 
1-800-7SS8133

$99 TOTAL m ovew i 
1A2BRAPT.mTH  

CWA. CARPET 
COJNQ PAMS AND 

m u  BUNDS 
915S9r4217

Urjl URNISHf D 
FIOUSES

lAISCardkial, 2 bdrm. 1 
bath, carport. $200/mo. 
Cafi 267-4960
2 bdr. mobile home, 
Midway area for rant 
.Washer A dryer, stove A 
ref., C/H/A. $300/mn. 
$150/dep. 2678114 after 
2pm 3935585 anylima.

3 BR, 
SprlTj 
coll 
$400/ino. 
3944066
For Sale or Rent. 2 BR in 
Coahoma. $350/mo, 
$200M8p. Caff 2633022 A 
leave msssags.________
For Sate or Rant: 3 BR, 2 
bath, 2 1/2 living
areas,huge kitchen. 
$45,000 or SSOQfino. 1406 
Runnels. 267-3337 or 
2360506.

ABANDONED 
HQME8U ‘ 
1800-7868133.
Almost now 3/2 on nice 
lot. Possible owrrer carry 
(M  916870-9970

jm  11

"  1

LO V ELY 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

COM PLEX

Swimming Pool 
Carports.

Must Utilities Paid, 
Senior Citizen 

DixccHiiils,
I & 2 Bcdiooms &

I or 2 Di Uu: 
llnfurrishcd

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

. )V(HL£aA2»tL$WA
2 0 -5 A U .

i  263-5000 !s

Barcelooa Apartments
*199

w/8 Mo. Lease

[
\\ ,l l(  I \  ( l . is I ’ .l III

swwMtewML m -m ii

2 ASBedrooou 
R tnial AtsUuutc* 

AvailabU

NOKTHCRBffT
APARTAlBfra

1002 North Main 
Spring, TX 

... (919)267-S191

t S I f l l l

L X
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There’s something for everyone in the 
L Big Spring Herald’s Classifieds!

I ' ^ G randpa sold his sailboat in the classifieds...
M am a found the missing piece for her china set...

Rapa bought a great used car in the classifieds...

Little Brother traded his baseball cards for a guitar...

Big Brother found an awesom e set of free weights...

 ̂ 'C o u sin  BHi found a great apartment in the classifieds...

•' B ig  Sister found a great new job in the classifieds... 

f Aunt S ue  found a dining room table in the classifieds...

'To p lace an  ad in  th e C la ssifie d s, 
t,. c a ll 263-7331, today.

H o r o s c o p e

horn* In 
$8S0/mo, 
2834628.

iMand.
/dep

Charming 
3 bdr. 2 bate home xf 

aaoaffarffaraa. vomptoie 
wMh dining aiaa. study, 

tenoad yard, C/H/A 
MustSasI

$6S0.mcrV$6(».dep. 
2631792 or 2 6 4 - ^

Collaga Park 3/2/1 
Spacious horns, dsn, 
sxtiBS. $595/mo.No Pete. 
287-2070.

FOR RENT
1 bedroom • 1 bsth 

apeitownt ALS03BR1 
bat) house. Caff 284-7450
FOR RENT: 2 bd. 1 be 
$350. FOR SALE OR 
RENT: Owner finarxte 3 
bd. 11/2 bath. 2648907

OVERWEIGHT? 
n w il ■MrBTf 
18»T07-7lb
T oo  La d 's

Spacious Kentwood home 
with over 1700 sq It lor 
urxler $60.(X)0 3 bedroexn 
2 bath, new carpel Call 
Janet at 267-4147 cr 
Home Realtors 263-1284

. H A P P Y  b ir t h d a y  fo r  
^Friday, Magr 8: '

Financial opportim ^  fftrikaa, 
aapaciaUy aftar Juna. w uiy aNqrs 
o f making monay and/tenkaneing 
your security are offered. Your 
career grows because of a sense at 
direction and in sp irat^ . Others 
find you to be a strongpsadar, and 
dwy ftdlow willlngiy. A partner or 
associate could bacoma quite Jeal
ous. If you are single, rriationship 
possibilities appear now. and again 
in winter. Zero in oR w)wt you . 
want, but curb a tanttoncy to be 
possessive. If attached. Incorporate 
your mate in your goals. You wrnh 
b etter as a team. Take responsibil
ity for your finances — they could 
be a bone of oontentieft. GEMINI 
energizes you. *

The Stars Show the Kind o f Day 
You’ll Have: ^Dynamic; 4-Positiva; 
3Average; 2-So-so; 1-Dilllcult 

AM M  (March 21-April 19)
***** You know what you want 

today. Others respond to your spe
cial requests. Keep a high visibili
ty at work. Make plans for a social 
weekend as well. Others want and 
need to hear horn you. Don’t hesi
tate to make that call. Tonight: 
Breeze out the door.

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20)
**** Expenses could be adding 

up. Eye a career venture carehilly. 
For some, this could involve an 
image change. Become sonfething 
you have always wanted to be. 
Trust a partner, even if he doesn’t 
always agree with you. Intensity 
marks your rriationship. Tonight 
Togetherness counts.

GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) ;
***** You are a pistol,, somewhat 

out of control. High energy takeff 
you in new directions. Ttust what 
is happening. Be creative when 
dealing with a stubborn pikrtner. 
You know when enough is enough. 
Head your own way; make your 
own call. Tonight: Beam in what 
you want.

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
*** Take a back seat. Remain 

sure o f yourself. Say what you 
think. You could make yourself tU 
if you hold your feelings in. 
Reschedule daily activities and 
make plans that work for you. An 
associate proves to be helpful. 
Tonight Do your own thing.

LEO (July 23Aug. 22)
***** Aim for what you want. Be 

goal-driven. You can succeed 
beyond your wildest dreams. You 
might be seeing another with rose- 
colored glasses. Understand your 
limits, especially with a child or 
loved one. Tonight TGIF in style.

d  lTO îWtoeon. ‘ „o8Vwfllev.Lotei|L, **** Take chmge. (Wwre look to 
stuff. B W pD V rf*'* -

>|rote for anawera. M D-Rr* 4 ) ^ ' 
imlque poatttep to iM ff vkat y t n ' 
Mirant happan. AllojiiFm  1 ,̂  ̂
glva you feadba^'^ipi^ra fa jk ; 
leharaa akegd ,w|lh a  key proJaetJ; 
Llaten to your sixtti aonaa wiDi ar' 
co-workar.J’ooight Pijipara kB k ' 
IhtenlgbL

I t f O d ^ a s ls t iB g  —

I Hotted pupplea far 
tala.  For mora 
Infamialon cal 2648266.
a  Garage Ssle SpL 9-1 
1004 E.  IS th .  
Mens/womens clothes, 
iumiture, boat nntec.
a  3 Family Yard Sale, 
Sat. 32. No eailysalesl 
3703 DixoTL Secffonal sola 
with quaan fiteeper, 
computer w/dask,aoy« A

man’s clothing,
* ** >cioiHng. i .

Fraa Uttons to give away 
to good homea. Cad 
2 6 4 -1 ^
□■ BIQII Going tt^Camp 
Qaraga Sate, Set. B-2. 
EaetMe BaplirtChu^, 
East 6th A Sfttles. 
Computer parts, truck 
liras, office equipment, 
hjmNure, dofhes and lote 
orSTUFF*
□  (teiaga
Sun. 410

Sate oil SaLA 
00 DIxOn. King 

size bed, 55 yds of carpal, 
womens A kids dolhes, 
curtNns A bedspreads.
a  Yard sale 607 N. 
Bkdweff at Knotte KnutI 
Acree.Thuraday A Friday. 
AANoeeifysateel
□  1301 East 18th. 
Friday-Sunday. Guns, 
riding lawn mower, 
furniture, cots, misc.

***** BtfOd bfr edstiiaE ff«teq -; 
manta, av8n though you m lplif 
want to imlplemant a new c o i io ^  ' 
Ba craatlvie about bow you Iftt3  

igzatte your idea. Ottmrs arfU 4p^a- 
* date your'lngaiittlty if apprapdwd 
. properly. Don’t taka enotlMr'a epm- 
' ment personally. Tim i^t: Take off 
ASAP.

SCORPIO (O ct 23NOV. 21)
Relating on a ona-on-one 

teiral makes a huge diffaranct in 
how anothw, reacts. Be awarq^that 
you mlgblnffead a tkiandAl>ver- 
haul. D ^ ^  r ^ s t  t|te iM V ^ble. 
Brainstorm with ffonpaoite 
more fl|||l ' t k ; ^ « T o u .  
TonlghCHm Utejduo'tnaine. 

SACnVURiro (N6v. 22-Dap. 21) 
**** others are In control. You 

could give another a lot o f flak or 
make decisions that migk^not 
work. Try to work as a team,' fven 
though it might be hard for. you. 
You know what to do. buf-you 
might not be tdtally w illin g  Be 
honest with yoursdf. T on i^ t Be a 
social huttm'fly. I

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. If)
*** Dig into work. You can' gat a 

lot done if you calm your nrind. 
You could easily get triggered by 
another’s feedback. Emphaai# Is on 
work and acedtopUahmenC You 
have high energy. Cut through red 
tape. Watph wtere iFOU •re read
ing. T o n iA ’ ' ^ ® " ' "

AOUARhiS 1
* * * * * ^ u  h ^  Afo im kA fr to 

almost everyW ng»LT)iinR and 
speak carefdly.'m  Cbitt|puBh
away a dear ftjwd.'.Ba sai^itive; 
dfm’t Just ffxpriM em tytiiiitt you' 
are thlnkJpg. Imik in
anotber^rK tew ToSS* Hi|lgkty 
yw i V

*** P re^ rd ^ u il^ s  and, evan 
though m n think you hava^ery- 
thing uq^-oon lrol. k sW^ilise or 
two lurHsi-You-Pannot coast Along 
without considering some basic 
issues. Be attentive to a roommate 
or family member. Tonight: 
Working late. '

DORN TODAY
Actor Lance Henriksen (IMS), 

actor Midiael Palin (1M3). actress 
’Tina Yothers (1973)
Jenkintown. Pa.

o 9000 by i. K ing F eatu res
eie» • Tt

/AT
.V S n A TM L

Sbdr.lbafaduptox. 1501 
Unedn-A Caff 267-3841 
or2737300.

□  Qaiage sate SaL 1515 
lllh  Place.E. 

seats,
7-?. love 

drassar.cheet, 2 
nkpA stends. 2 lafiigaratod 
window unite, yard tools, 
entertainment center A 
fate, fate more.

PUBLIC NOTICE
AOVEnnSEMENT FOR BIOS 

ThB Big Spnng IndBpBndBol 
School Oisinct shRN roooivB MBlBd 
b«d proposRis tor Fo»d S«nrlc« 
OBpprtmBnt unM 2 00 p m . May 
23. 2000 on tha folovRng

Spacifications and b«d documantt 
may ba sacurad from tha tchool 
district’s Businass Offica, 706 
Eiavanth Piaca. Big Spring. Taxas 
79720-4610, phona oumbar (919) 
264-3640 Bids will ba publicly 
opan and raad immadMaly toBow* 
109 tha daadfcna lor racaiving 9ia 
bids in tha Businass ONica ol tha 
Big Spring Indapandant School 
District Bidders ara mvilad to ba 
prasant at tha bid o#anmg Bids 
racaivad attar tha owning data 
and lima will ba ratwrnad 
unopar^ad Bids wiN ba prasantsd 
for considaraiion to 6ta Board ol 
Tnisiass on Juna 6. 2000. at S;1S 
p m at thair ragularty schadutad 
board maating Tha Big Spring 
Indapandant School District 
raaarvas tha right to accapi or 
rafoei any or al bids.
2739May4A 11.2000
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Hospice helps protect i^ents 
from too much intrusive care

te tete iwva|M|wr Is 
MteMlloAwFBtenI 
Fter HDWino Ad WMee

4 i
A b ig a il

V a n
B u ren

DEAR ABBY: Thank you for 
reprinting "Let Me Go”  and 
discussing the durable power of 
attorney for health care. The 
state o f Ohio has recently 
enacted a do-not-resuscitate 
comfort-care law that further 
protects patients vyho wish to 
be "protected”  from “ heroic 
measures.’ ’ I hope other states 
are doing the same. However, 
this still may not be enough.

When our elderly aunt was a 
patient in a 
local nursing - -  
home, she 
made her 
wishes clear
— no heroic 
m e a s u r e s .
She had seri
ous asthma 
and a failing 
heart. Even 
though she 
had a durable 
power of 
attorney for 
health care 
and a DNR 
order, the nursing home would 
ship her o ff  to the hospital 
every time she had a problem 
breathing. She would then be 
subjected to tubes, needles and 
tests — none o f  which she 
wanted.

Finally, we convinced her to 
contact hospice. The hospice 
staff was able to educate the 
nursing home staff on specific 
ways to ease her breathing and 
avoid emmrgency hospital trips. 
Hospice did nothing to hasten 
her death. They did supplement 
her nursing hom^ care, kept 
her comfortable, and gave the 
family much pefltoe of mind. To 
my thinking, hospice served as 
her line o f  defense against 
these well-intentioned but 
unwelcome measures. She 
recently died, at the nursing 
home, peacefully in her sleep.
-  PEGGY IN O ffla

DEAR PEGGY: Pm pleased to' 
say that as our population ages, 
end-of-llfe Issues are being 
given increasing attention. 
Aftar tha poem "Let Me G o" 
appeared In my oolainn , 1 
received dosens of letters (Tom 
fkuniUee who had uaad hom>lca. 
praising the efforts o f "their*’ 
hoairfoe tiffun. whidi conpriaee 
doctors, nurses, social wortters, 
counselors, home bealHi aides.

clergy, therapists — and Uiyal 
and devoted volunteers. Eaph 
provides assistance based, on 
his or her area of expertise. ̂ '

In admtioR, hospices'help  
provide medications, supidies, 
equipment, hospital services - 
and additional helpers in the ! 
home if and when ne^ed.

I was pleased to learn that 
hospice coverage is widely 
available. It is provided by 
Medicare nationwide, by 
Medicaid in 33 states, and by 
most private health insurance 
policies. And if the patient is 
NOT covered by Medicare or 
other health insurance, hpspice 
will Assist families in f i l i n g  
out whether the patient is eligi
ble for any coverage they might 
not be aware of. For anyone 
who cannot pay, many hospices 
will still make their services 
available using money raised 
from the community or from 
memorial or foundation gifts.

Most physicians know about 
hospice. For physicians who 
don’t, i^ormatiqn is available 
ffrom the Academy of Hpspice 
Physicians, state, hospice orga
nizations, medical societies or 
the National Hospice Helpline. 
1-800-658-8896.

Readers who are interested in 
learning more about hospice 
may write: The National 
Hospice and Palliative Care 
Organization, 1700 Diagonal 
Road. Suite 300, Alexandria. 
VA 22314. The Web site is: 
www.nhpco.org.

DEAR READERS: Prom 
“ Marketing Resources,’ ’ Issue 
No. 8, 1995: Sign in Acapulco, 
Mexico hotel lobby: “The man
ager has personally passed all 
the water served here."

Sign in religious artifacts 
stores: “ If you’re interested in 
life alter drath, try robbing this 
store.”  ^

Sign Ui Norwegian cocktail 
lounge: .“ Ladles ara requested 
not to have children in the 
bar.”

Sign in Bangkok dry clean-
«rs: “ Drop your pants haiw.”

11
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M£A1 LOAF AND K>RK CHOPS.

UHAT'5
left?

CRCAMCP
S O P C IH IN G
ONTDAiSt.

HOW 00 THeV tXPFCt OS TO 
evE? CLgr RIP OF rr wrrw an 
ATTrrUPe LIKE THAT?
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HI AND LOIS
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GASOLINE ALLEY
ANF6oon’$ coming over here! i Hae anyone aeen i MmphlVee’.He'e down at 
^ ic h !  Rjit ^ ^ w e l  over  ̂'\^lt Pallet lately? the train s tation I

T h a n h s !

T\^

SNUFFY SMITH

I CALL IT L O W E S Z y S  
BODACIOUS 

D IET II

SBAOHETTIII

BEETLE BAILY
P 'MDU 5AIPTm« '  

w ^ m jS H W O C '^  
SOUP

ir TMTE5 LUCE 
P t S H W A T E R

ITS AAV BARLBV 
SOUP THAT rASTBS( 
LIKE PISMWATSS

ip•i*-'

THAT NEW JUNIOR EXEC WE 
HKZeO SHY WORKINS OUT l«RV 

WELL
HE CANT 1MCS ANV METRUCnON 

OS csrriCiSM at all !

FAMILY CIRCUS DENNIS THE MENACE

I

*...BUT IT WAS SUPfVSCDTO EE A aURPRI6E I"

THIS D ATE
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Thursday, May 4, 

thQ 125th day of 2000. There are 
241 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History;
On May 4, 1970, National 

Guardsmen opened fire on anti
war protesters at Kent State 
University. Ohio, killing four 
students and wounding nine 
others.

On this date:
.In 1626, Dutch explorer Peter

TH E  Dally Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert WHUams

ACROSS 
1 a otwrs: Lat.
5 Author of *A 

ManinEuN'
10 Cut and splice
14 Timbuktu's 

country
15 Worship
16 Mercury or 

Saturn
17 Pressing 

device
18 Echolocation
19 Giveabiasto
20 Yankees No. 4
22 Judges
23 Tours summers
24 Dinners 
26 Violent

intimidation
29 Funny Foxx
30 Old horse
33 Actor Delon
34 Large antelope
35 Unwalt
36 Aswan's river
37 Fonda film
38 Garfield's 

buddy
39 ShrWbark
40 WMercrafI
41 Masters jacket

color
42 Volcanic fallout
43 Asinglo time
44 Commits to 

memory
45 InuH crM
47 Navy maacol
48 Tight curti
SO Red Sox No . 4
55 Fluff oofiecHon
56 Conference alta 

\ of 1945
57 Houaton school
58 The  African 

Quean* 
scraanM̂ ritar

59 DriNanf luccaas
60 Compoaar 

Stravinaky
61 Drug OOP
62 Ray
63 Cry of dMraas

DOWN
1 FMOacar

2 Source of pof

1 2 3
n

t4

17

20

TMSPuniasaaolxpm
11

By RandaH Hartmar
Escondido, CA

3 Moisesor 
Felipe

4 Victoria's 
Saerst rfisplay

5 Leakage 
stopper

6 Fragrances
7 Actress 

Anderson
8 Incomplete 

portione
9 Poetic always

10 WNeMafs stwrd
11 Dodgers No. 4
12 News bite
13 Drags behind
21 Engksh school
22 Carpenter's 

g r o ^
25 Border
26 Singer Tucker
27 WaiDieney's 

mkkfie name
28 PIratM No. 4
29 Oouraa tekan
31 OuWder
32 VMeya
34 Twenty one
37 Hawalan

8M/00

c 0 R E
u S E R
s H E A
p A L A

G E T S
A T H 0
r U 1 N
R 1 N d

M U K T\
A N N A
O T 1 S
R 1 F T
1 L E S i

Wedneedey'e Puate Solved
M A P S
A L 1 1
C L A N
A 0 N E
W W 0 W

1 L L Y
F E 1 A
L A M P
8 P A S

38 Sacred story 
Bsttomuaic

40 Vocal quartet 
_  H Man

41 Cogwheel 
44 Home In on
46 TerxKhtWen 

raeklenl
47 Sugpeat

48 Cualard tart
49 LaMan port
51 Spicy ataw
52 Cloaa by, otd- 

■tyla
53 RaMoue figure
54 PlerM Pater
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Minuit landed on present-day 
Manhattan Island.

In 1776, Rhode Island declared 
its freedom from England, two 
months before the Declaration 
of Independence was adopted.

In 18%. at Haymarket Square 
in Chicago, a labor demonstra
tion for an eight-hour .work day 
turned into a riot when a  bomb 
exploded.

In 1927, the Academy of 
Motion Picture Arts and 
Sciences was founded.

In 1932, mobster A1 Capone, 
convicted o f income-tax eva
sion, entered the federal pent- , 
tentiary in Atlanta.
I In 1942, the Battle o f the 
Coral Sea, the first naval clash 
fought entirely with carrier air
craft, began during World War 
II.

In 1945, during World War II, 
German forces in the 
Netherlands, Denmark and 
northwest Germany agreed to 
surrender.

In 1961, a group of “ Freedom 
Riders”  left Washington for 
New Orleans to chaUenge racial 
segregation in interstate buses 
and bus terminals.

In 1980, Marshal Josip Broz 
Tito, president of Yugoslavia, 
died three days before his 88th 
birthday.

In 1994, Israeli Prime 
Minister Yitzhak Rabin and 
PLO leader Yasser Arafat 
signed a h istoric accord on 
Palestinian autonomy that 
granted self-rule in the Gaza 
Strip and Jericho.

Ten years ago; The South 
African government and the 
African National Congress con
cluded historic talks in Cape 
Town with a joint statement 
agreeing on a “ common com
mitment toward the resolution 
of the existing climate of vio
lence.”

Five years ago: An Iranian 
nuclear official said spent fUel 
from Iran’s Russian-ma^ reac
tors, potential raw material for 
nuclear bombs, would be 
returned to Russia for safe
guarding.

One year ago: Work crews 
struggM  to restore electricity 
across Serbia after NATO 
strikes on major power grids 
left Belgrade and other dtiee in 
the dark. Five New York police 
officers went on trial for the 
torture o f Haitian immigrant 
Abner Louim e. (One o fficer 
later pleaded guilty; a second 
was convicted ; three were 
acquitted.) Tornadoes roared 
across the Plains for a second 
straight day.

Today’s Birthdays: Egyptian 
President Hotni Mubarak, is 
78. Jass m usician Maynard 
Ferguson it 72. Opera ginger 
Roberta Peters is 70. Jan  musi
cian  Ron Carter It 68. Rock 
m usician D lck 'D ala  is 63. 
Slngar Tyrone DavU Is 61. 
A c t r y  M i^  McOononth It

I


